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The Hindlered Christ
Tho Lord Christ wanted a tongue one day

To speak: a m'ussage of clîcer
To a heart that was weary and worn andI sad,

And weighed with a mighty fear.
He asked me for mine, but 'twas busy quitc
Witlj my own affairs from morn tili nighit.

ihc Lord Christ wanted a band one day
To do a loving deed;

Ho wanted two feet, on an errand for Hirn
To z-n with gladsome spood.

But I had noed of my own that day;
To lis gontie besoeching I answerod "Nhy "

So ail that day I uae'l nzy tongue,
My banda-. and niy feot as 1 chose;

I raid somo lasty, bitter words
That hurt one heurt, God knowe.

1 buaiod my banda wiîth worthlcss play,
And my %vilful feot wont a crookcd way.

And the dear Lord Christ-was His wvork un-
done

For- lack of a wnilling hoart?
QnIy through men doos- He speak to men?

Dumb mut lio be apart ?
1 do not know, but I wish to-day
1 li let the Lord Jesus bave Ris way.

-Alico J Nielbols

Making Rooma
«What are you doing ? " askoc the fricndly

j>as-ser-by.
',Making room for the fioworsQ" wasq the

Laughing rMsonso from, the one weeding in
thec pasy gardon.

There are a gooci many wftys in which wvo
all mako room for flowors in tlhO gardon plots
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of our lives. It. is flot cnoughi thiat wc planit
flowera there. No mnatter how many are
sowvn, few wvi1l llourîsh and bloom without
proper care, or without baving their share cf
room.

For instance, thore is the beautiful plant,
the dc.ire to pîcaso. It is easy-growing; miost
of us bhave it ini our gardons. But if it iii
crowded by the wceds of sclfishness it wilI
make but litile hoadway toward blossoming
imîto actual cleeda of pleasant service.

Or suppose thert hiave beon planted in the
gardon the fruits of the spirit-love, joy,
peice, longsuffering, gentloness, goodne&ss,
faith, mneekness, temperanco. If the wccds
of unrightIi,,eousness are allowed to crcep in anmd
grow, flourishing andi clicking the botter
things, they w;lI bc but weik andasunted.

'l'lie poet sa<ysï truly that:

"It's cverybody's busiincýs,
In this 01(1 world of ours,
To root up aithei weeds hoe secs,
And inike roomn for the flowero.

'%o that every lit tol gardon,
No inatter whero it lies,
May look liko that whiohi Goci once inade
And calioci it paraduso."

C!imnbing Upward
By R. J. IV. A4. Nicholson, 3i1.A.

Fasý-tened to a twig on a huge oak troc hiung
a tiny acorn. It was, thinking bard. Then
if. Wok to Ltalking, arnd this wvas what ît said:
'1I must bc doing sometling. 1 miust ho
hoelping somnebodyv. 1 mustn't sw.ing idly
hore.%aIthe timne." Th c~ l gi ithe
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littie birds without shielter and the poor witb-
out home or brcad.

1'Some day>, the acorn went on, 'lI wvill
invite the birds to build their nesta in my
branches, and 1 will rock their tiny chicks on
iny bosoin. Soine day 1 wvill rear walls, and
roof theni in, to shelter heipless parents and
their horneless childrcn. Some day 1 will
kindle a fire before whose blaze the famnily may
gather for warmth and good cheer. Some day
I wiIl build a sturdy ship to carry food and
clothing to the needy poor across the sca.
Some day"-tbe acoru paused, -panting, out
of breath. Imniediately the twig, which had
been waiting for a chance to speak, broke in :
"O0, silly littie acorn, how can you do ail this?"
But the acorn answercd : "«God and I

And everything ini God's universe heard
the acorn's humble reply, and came to, ofter
assistance. A breeze hurried through thie
wood, gen0 y plucked the acorn frora the twig,
and laid it tenderly down in the sof t, rioli mold.
The deoaying leaves gathered round it to
offer thoir protection. The snowfiakes came
and wrapped it up in a t]îick, fleey whiteblan-
ket. Ail wintex it lay drearning in this cosy
bcd.

Mfien spring-time came. Tbe sunlight
pecped under the blankets, and gently touc½ied
the slumbering acorn. The balmy winde re-
moved the snowvy coverlets. The leaf-mold
gave it food to cat. The warin raine moisten-
cd its lips and washed its face.

Trhon the acorti opened its cycs, stretchced
itsolf, and suddenly rcinembered its plans.
ittwriggled and squirrned and struggled, until
it broke througli the cramping husk. A finy
root reachied out to grasp firn hold of earth,
and thon, nith a niighty pusa, up rose the
siender stemi, tilt it got itis tip over ground
into the wonderful world above. Thc acorn
lad started clinibing.

Then, throughi the branches, it caught a
glimpse of thc blue sky far alit. Again it re-
inembcrcd,-and agaùn it started climbing.
The acorn climbed and climbed and climhed,
until its topinost branches touched the sky.
The tiny stemn lad grown into a hugc trunk,
so large that haîf a dozen boys could searccly
reacli their armes about it.

Siv.rms of birds came and bult their nests
in ite branches, and thc huntcd beats of the

wood rested bcneath its shade. In due time
it was cut down. Some parts of it were bure-
ed for fuel, and some were sawn into luraber
forf urniture and houses and slips. It gave
its life to help others ; but the hirds stili siflg
its praises, and the poor and ncedy pronounce
blessinga upon it to this day.

WVas the acorn a suiccs?
Dartmouth, N. S.

GaWkee, Lake and Shores
And this is Galilce-blue Galilee,
Where Jesus loved so much to, ho!

It is the sea whose wvinds and waves HlestilUed,
on which, sitting in a boat, Hoe taught thc
throngs upon the ehore. The lake is sbaped
something like a pear'-<'like a lyre," some one
bas more poetically exprcssed it--and is about
twelve miles long and six or savon miles across
at its widest part. Its beach is st.rewn with
sheils. Its batiks are ricbly green and somi-
tropical in thpir vegetation. Toward thc
north end are prctty bays, full of cool, green
shadows and fringed wçith oleanders. Further
beck are bille, thougli none of great height.
TIe general aspect ls one o! sweet tran-
quillity ratIer than of grandeur.

Boats are writhout difficulty obtained for a
few hours'eail upon this sacred sheot o! water,
so placid now; though we arc told of violent
storine that sometimes ruffle its surface.
Sailing toward the north, we have on our ]cft
Uhc plain of Gennesarot, to, the right tIe lis
o! Gaulanitis. We pese, on thc west shore,
I3ethsaida and Magdala, thc latter a wretched
village. Thore also, probably, ise-or was-
Chorazin, scene o! thc "mighty works--."
Every spot, indcd, upon which our eycs rest
ie ssocieted with the life o! the Gallcan King
and je hallowed ground to us.

Near the north end o! Uic lake is the village
o! Tell Hum, close to Uic supposed site o! tIc
old Capernaum. Thc utter desolation and
ruin Ici-e recail furcibly Uic prophetie words
of Jesus: "'And thou, Capornause, which art
exalted, unto heaven, shaithbebrouglit down to
holl." The present village le a more collec-
tion o! buts, and only some black, claotic
hoaps of ruine are left o! what was once a
considerable city. These lie close to the



Glimpses from our Churcli History

shiore and are surrounded by a walI, the prop-
erty of Franciscan rnonks. Iu places thecy
are almost overgrown with weeds and
brambles. Searcely even in fa,--y ean ive
pieture the town as it wvas in the days of
Christ. But as ive look over the lake itself
and out on the flowery plain of Geunesaret
and the gentle, bouuding his. we fontf t
these are scenes on which His eyesoftendwelt,
little chauged by ail the passing centuries.
Some.àhow, the nieauiug and reality of the
whole sacred story is intensified to us with the
beholding. And in this our impressions ini
Galilee duffer from those muade by Jerusalem,
where the constant appeals to credulity sem
almost to endanger the very power of bellef.
-Mýary S. Daniels

Glimpses from our Churcli Hstory
By Re». Prof essor James Ballant yne, D.D.

111. Tun BEGZNNINgs iN TaE CANADiANý WEs-P

To emphasize the wondrous development
of the Canadian West, its history is often
spoken of as if it ail belonged to the last de-
cade or two. lu reality it isjust one huudred
years since Presbyterianism was establishied
iu Manitoba. A Lowland Scotch nobleman,
the Enrl of Selkirk, was the first to concive
the ides of establishing a colouy of Highland-
ers in the .heart of this uuknown country.
During a journey through the Hlighlands o!
Seotlaud he was inipressed by the poverty
sud wretchedness o! the people sud resolvcd
to, corne to, their relief. rirom the Hudson's
Bay Company ho purchased an immense
tract o! land in the valley of the Red River,
snd in 1812 the first compauy o! settiers ar-
rlved. They were seventy in number, chiefly
from Sutherlandshire, and reached their des-
tinatâon by way of York Fsctory on the shores
of Hudsou's Bay. Their arrivaI, however,
was not agreeable to the other fur trading
compnpsy of the West, The Great W'est Coin-
pany. So, from the first, they met with bitter
opposition, snd almost perished for lack of
food. Added to, these discouragemnts were
the terrors o! frost and grasshoppers that fre-
quently destroyed their scauty crops.

But the greatest disappointruent o! the new
settiers had to do witli their religious needs.

Religion was the very essence of tlieir lives,
aud that religion wvas bound up with the be-
liefs sud forms of worship of Presbyteriani.sm.
They ivauld not have loft the oid home had
they not, been promiàsed that a minister of
their own Chureh wolild aecompany themn to
the uew. A young licentiate was appointed,
but in thc end he drew back. Meantime,
until a minister could be sent, an eIder, Mr.
James Sutherland, was authorised to conduet
their serices and perforra other ininisterial
duties. In a few years the hostile influences
o! the North West Comnpany broughit about
the remnoval o! Mr. Sutherland, sud the de-
vout Ilighlanders were left wvithi no one to
care for their souls. It must not be supposed,
howvever, that they becaine indifferent to re-
ligion. They resd sud studied their Bibles,
tliey sang the Psalins of David, sud, regu-
larly as the sun rose sud set, observed familv
worship.

Now, it mnight be supposed that men who
were singularly familiar with their Bibles sud
could pray in public would feed themnselves
independent of mninisters. But sucli was their
regard for the office, that.. when no mnister
of their own persuasion came to, thers, they
eagrerly welcoxued a rnissionary of the Chureh
of England. And for ttiirty-two years their
spiritual ueeds were met by the Churcli of
England. Yet ail this time they clung to the
hope of seeing among thers s minister of their
own chureh. Petition after petit ion was sent
to the Church of Seotlaud, but the mother
chureh was dcaf to their appeals. It would
be difficult in ail Church History to flad a
parallel to the devotion of these.people to the
church of their fathers, that no negleet, or
disappoiutment could chili.

lFinally, the Canadian Presbyteriau Church
he.ard their ery. and in 1852 sent the Rev.
John Black ta ruinister to themn. At last their
hopes were realized, sud in oue day three hun-
dred loft tle Bpiscopal Church, yet only with
feelings of gratitude to, the church, tliat had
cared for thers when their own seemned to
have forgùtten their very existence. John
Black did his work: with rare zeal snd sueness,
sud had the honor of lsying the foundations
of Prcsbyteriauism in thut new land.

1Çnox Col]ege,7ýTarontO

j
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BIBLE DICTIONiARY FOR TIIIRD
QUARTE R, 1912

[leor additional information in Yegard to certain of the
places. se Ocography Lessons.]

Ai-phaS'-us, 1. F-atiier of James -the
Less, Mark 15 : 40. 2. Fatiier of Matthiew.
Some idcntify these two, thus making James
and Matthcw brothers.

Ane-drew, One of the Aposties, brother
of Peter.

Bar-thiol'--o-mew. One of the xwelve
aposties. Probably the surname of Nathan-
ael, John 1 : 45J 46.

Be-ei'--ze-bub. Lord of the Fiy. More
correctly, Becizebul, P'rince .or Lord of
Filth ; a naine of contempt, given to Satan,
Prince of Deniors and Faise Gods.

Beth-sa'-i-da. "House of fishiL-g." On
the northern shore of the Sea of Galle;
birthplace of Peter, Andrew and Philip,
condernned for unbelief, Matt. Il : 21.

Ca-per'-na-um. Town on the northwest-
erm shore of the Lake of Galile; - 'Jesus'
second home after Nazareth, called in Matt.
9 : 1, "Ris own citv."

Ciio-rae-zin. A town about two miles
north of Capernaurs on the northwestern
shore of the Sea of Galilc.

Dc-ca'-o-lis. eaining, "'ten cities",
a district east of the Jordan in which were
ten associated Greek cities.

E-Wi-as. The Greek form of*Elijah ; one
of the earliest and greatest of the prophets.
Appeared with Moses on the Mount of Tirans-
figuration to do honor to Jesus, Matt. 17 : 3.

Ei-i-se'-us. The Greek Iforra of Elijah,
the prophet of King Ahab's time.

E-sai'-as. The Greek form of Isaiah, one
of the great Old Testament prophets.

(iad'-a-renes. Inhabitants of the dis-
trict east of the Lake of Gallce of which
Gadara, six or eighit miles fromn the lake was
the chief eity. Calied Gergesenes (Matt.
8 : 28) ; Gerasenes (Mark 5 i Rev. Ver.),
from Gergesa or Gerasa (now caled LKersa) a
town on the east shore of the lake.

GlI-i-lee. The rnost nortiierly of the
three provinces into, which the Romans
di'ided Palestine. Also, thle fresh-water sea,
so famous in our Lord's ministry.

Gen-tiles. Ail nations of the world other
than the Jews. The Jews despised ail Gentiles.

(io-mnor'--ria. Mecaning "submersion?"
One of the ciLles of the Plain destroyed by
fire from hecaven, Gen. 10 : 19.

Hcr-od Ane-ti-pas. Son of Herod the
Great, who reigned at the Lime of our Lord's
birth. Antipas ruled over Galilc and Perea
with the titie o! tetrareh.
iè- He-ro'-di-as. The wife o! Herod Philip,
brother of Hierod Antipas. She forsook hem
hiusband and inarried Antipas.

Is'-ra-cil. The namne given to Isaac's son
Jacob, and to, bis descendants.

Ja-i'-rus. The ruler of the Capernaum

s agogue, whose daugliter Jesus raiscd from
Lze dead.

James and John, Brothers, sons o!
Zebedee ; amiong the very earliest foiiowers
of Jesus, and became apostles.

James the Son of A1-phae'--us. Also one
of the aposties. He was called James the
Less.

Je-ru'ý-sa-Iem. "City o! Salem", or "City
of Peace." The meligious capital of Palestine.

J&'- ;us. The Greek formn of Joshua,
meaning, "Jehovah is salvation." (Compare
Matt. 1 :21.)

John the Bap'-tist. Son o! Zacharias
and Elizabetha. The forerunner o! Jesus ;
put to death by Remod Antipas at the in-
stigation of the wicked Rerodias.

Jo'-sepli, The husband of Mary, the
mnother of Jesus.

Ju'-cias Is-car'-i-ot. The one o! the
Twelve who betrayed nis Lord. Always the
last mentioned in the Iists of the apostles.

Leb-boe'-us. See Thaddoeus.
Alatth'--ew. Mlso ealled Levi ; one of the

Tweive, and the writer o! the fimst Gospel.
Na'-a-man the Syr'-i-an. He was healed

of leprosy by Elîsha (2 Kgs. .5 : 14) ; rafIerred
to, by Christ, Luke 4 : 27.

Naz'-a--retb. The town in Galilce where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of Jesus
during Ris childhood and until He was about
Lhirty years of age.

Pe'-ter. Fuit name, Simon Peter, Greek
for Cephas, meaing 'a rock", tac naine bc-
stowed by Jesus on §inion at Ris Sirst calling,
John 1 : 42.

Phil'-ip. 1. One of the Twelve. 2. Hemod
Pciiip, baIf-brother of Rerod Antipas. 3.
Raif-brother of Herod Antipas, above men-
tioned, husband of Herodias, Mark 14 :3.

Sa-mnar'-i-tans. Inhiabitants of Samaria,
a mixed and semi-heathen race originating
froni the admnixture fromn the Assyrian colon-
ists there after the Ismatlites were captured
(2 Kgs. 17 : 24) ; held in contempt of the Jews.

Sa-rep'--a Or Zarephath, a town on the
seashore about eight miles south o! Zidon.

Sa'-tan. Meaning "lAdversary "; the dciil.
Si'-don. An ancient city of the Canaan-

itesi on the: sea coast about twenty-two miles
north o! Tyre.

Si'-mnon. i. Peter. 2. TE PiHARisEE, in
whose house the wonian o! the street anointed
the feet of our Lord. 3. Tnrz CANAANITE,
one of the aposties.

Sod'--orn. One o! the cities o! the Plain
destroyed by lire froni heaven, Cen. 10 : 19.

Thad-dam'-us. A surnarne of the apostie
Jude, who iva. also cal!ed LE-BnE'-us.

Thorn-as. Caied aiso in Greek, "Didy-
mus" (John 20 : 24), <«a twin" ; one o! the
twelve aposties.

Tyre. An important commercial seaport
o! Phenicia o! great antiquity, and at one
tume of immense wealth.



Order of Service

* AN ORPER 0F SERVICE:- Thircl Quarter

Opening Exercises

I. FRAYER. Ail stand.

IL SINGING.
"The Lord is Ring!1 lift Up thy voice,

O earth, and ail ye heavens, rejoice 1
Firom, world to world the joy shall ring,
The Lord Omnipotent is Rýing."

-Hymn 23, Book of Fraise
III. RESPoNsIVE SENTENCES. Fsalmn 121.
,Superi-ntendent. I will lift Up mine eyes

unto the hles, frors whence cometh my
help.

,Sclwol. My help comneth froni the Lord.
which made heaven and earth.

Superintcndeni. Rie wiIi not suifer thy
foot to be moved : Hie that keepeth thee Mill
not sluniber.

School. Behold, Hie that keepeth Israel
shall neither slumber nor sleep.

8uperintendent. The' Lord is thy keeper:
the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.

,School. The Sun shial flot sînite thee by
day, nor the moon by niglit.

Supeiintendent. The Lord shall preserve
thee froni ail evil : Hie shall preserve thy soul.

&hool. The Lord 8hall preserve thiy going
out sud thy coming in from this time forth,
and even for evermore.

IV. F.RAksER.

V. SiNaio:a. Seleeted.
VI. BIBLE WORK. Firom- the Supple-

mental Lessons.
VII. SINGING. Fs. Sel. 7, Boolk of

Fraise. (It is expee.ted that this Hymun froni
the Supplemental Lessons for thue Quarte-
will be merrnorized during the Quarter.)

Within thy tabernacle, Lord,
Who shah! abide with thee ?

And in thy high and holy hli
Who shall a dweller be ?

VIII. READING op LEssoeN PASSAGB.
IX. RFAÂD RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAT,

SCRIPTURE) READING in Tnin TEACIIERS
MýozNTniLy, in connection withi ech Lesson.

X. SINGINO. P&salm or fiymn sciccted.
(This selection, nay usually bc that mnarked
"FrO the PRIMARY QUAiRTnnL'".)

Class Work
(Let this be entire1y- undiaturbcd by Secrotary's or Lib-

rarian a distibutio or otherwse.1

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OFrERING ; wludh may bc <ýaken in
a class envelope, or class and report envelope.
Thc Class Treasurer înay colleet and count
the money.

III. RECITATION,,. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from thc Supplementai Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson fielps. 2. Cate-
chism.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SI~NGI. SeleCted.
Il. FRAYER.
II. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsK ; which, along with the Blackboard
Revie, may include one or more of thc fol-
lowing items:. Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Cateciisnu, Question on
Missions, Losson Titie, Golden Text and
Ileads of Lesson Flan. (Do flot overload
the Review ; it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. 2 Cor. 8:
9 ; 9 : 15.

SuperinLendcnt. F-or ye know the grace of
'oui Lord Jesus Christ, that, thoughie, was
rich, yet for your sakes Rie became poor,

&hlool. TInt; ye througfl ie poverty
might be rich.

.411. Thanks be unto God for is unspeak.
able gift.

V. SINGING.
'F-orward ! be our watehword,

Stops and voice joined;
SSk the things before us,

Not a look behlind;
Burns tIe fiery pillar

At our armny's head:
Who shahl dreamn of shrinking,

By our Captain led?
-Hymn 209, B3ook of Fraise

VI. B3E~NEDI MON.

*Copies of tho above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separato shooet may ho had at !;oc. a hundrcd
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MALIGNANT UNBELIEFLeSgon 1. July 7, 1912
BETWEEIi THE LESSONS-Vs. 20, 21 anid 31-.5~ corne in, in the Gospel story, imrncdiatciy after the qSir-

mon on the Mount, Matt. «I4 25 ta 8: 1. Ils. 22-30 belong to a tirne some months lifter the last Lessons, the inter-
vening evcnts being a preaching tour ot Jaes arnongst the towns of Calilce (Luke S : 1-3), and the bieaiing cf a mari
possessed by an evii spirit, who -was bath biind ancl dumb.
GOLDEN TEXT-This is the condemnation, that Iight is corne into the world, and men loved darkness rather

than light, because their deeds were evil.-John 3 - 9.
*Memorize vs. 28, 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 3 :20-35. Read Matthew 12 -22-50)

20 And the multitude cometh together again, se
that thcy couid flot an much as ont brcad.

21 And wben bis fricnds beard 1 of it. they wcnt
out to Iay hold on humn: for thcy said, lie is beside
himself.

22 And the scribes wbichi camne down froin Jeru'-
calcra said. He bath fleel'zcbub, and by the prince
or the devils casttblie eout 2 devils.

23 And he called tbem unto him, and said unie
thcma in parables, How can Sa'tan cast out Sa'tan ?

24 And if a kingdcmn ho dividcd against itsclI,
that kingdorn cannai stand.

25 And if a bouse ho divided agaiat itselt, that
bouse 

3 
cannai stand.

26 And if Sa'tan'4 rise up against hirnself, and à be
dividcd, ho cannai stand, but li ath an end.

27 ô iNan can enter into 7 a strong mns lbeuse,
and spoil bis goads, except bc 8

w111l first bind tbe
strong manla; and thcn he dIll spoil his bouse.

28 Verily 1 say unto you, Ail 0 sins shall bo for-
giiven unto the sons of men, and 9 blasphemies wbcrc-
wvîtb seever tbey shall blaspheme:

29 '
5

But ho that shall blaspbcme againsi tie
Hoiy IlGbost batb never forgivencss, but is 12in
danger of eternal damnation :

30 flecause they snid, lie bath an unclean spirit.
31 13 

There carne then bis brcthrcn and bis methor,
and. standing witholit, 14 setunto bim, calling birn.

32 And 15 the multitude 16 sat about bim, and tbey17
said unto bim, Bebold, tby motbcr and tby brcth-

ren -%vithout seck for tbc.
33 And be '

5
answercd thora, saying, Who is my

mother, 19 or mny bretbren ?
34 And 20 ho looked round about on tbem, wbich

sat 21 about bim, = and said, Bebold my moiber and
my breibren 1

35 F'or wbosoever saai do tbe will ef Ccd, tbe
saine is rny brother, and 23my sister, and mether.

Revlsed Version-' Omit eft; 2 the ; ilii net be able to ; 'bath risea up ; is ; ôfBut nne enn ca; 7 the
bouse ef the stronge man ; 8 Omit nill ; Q tcir ; 10 

but,%vbosoevcr shall; IlSpiri; 12 guilty et an eternai, sin ;
13 And tbere corne bis mother and bis bretbren ;1I tbcy sent ; 15 a -,16was sitiing ; 17 

say ; 18 answeretb thora,
and saitb ; 19 

aod; 20lookiag round on thoea ; 2
1 

round about; 22 he saitb, Bchold ; 20mrit My.

Dally Roadings-(Ceurtesy, IBRA-M-aigatunbelicl. Mark 3 : 20-35. T.-Tbc unpardonable
sin, Matt. 12 : 22-33. W.-Unbclief rqrbukcd, 'Matt. 12 : 35-42. Th.-*'They bclievcd net", Ps. 106 : 7-25. F.-
The sayiag et Ehais. John 12 :37-43. S.-"Take heed", Hceb. 3: 12-19. S.-Life tbrougb bclieving, John 3: 11-21.

THE LESSON
I. JESUS AND UtS

]RELATIVES.-20, 21.
The Bey, Ver, pots the
last clause cf v. 19 ino

k v. 20. and translates:
;e "And He cometh ino

*a bouse", probably tbat
in which Jesus madle
(cs opae Mi. 4:13>.a
(iscopre int Capcrnaum
The multitude.

_again cbsine. 2: 1,( ~ ~ .- 2. Mark gives us a pic-
-. turc of the rush of Je-

sua' ministry-surging
3EWISII SC~RIBE crowds, blockcd streets,

crewdcd doorway.s, ne
Icisure fer Jesus aed Bis disciples toeaot bread, net te
apeak ef rest and slcp. Ris friends ; Bis fnrnily.
Lay holdeon hlma; to protecclHim cgainsi Hirnsclf. Ho
la beside hfmsolf ; insane. Bis cnthusiasrin in deing
goed, they tbought, had beceme dangerous to Ilis beahth
bath of mmid and body.

Il. JzEsus AND ETS ENEMIES.-22, 23. Scribes;
officiai teachers et the law and religions leaders et the
peuple. Down frein Jorusalema; "down" as tram
the capital. Sald. They joined nith the Capernaurn
Pharisors (v. 6) in ihei.r niordereus plans ngainst Jesus.
He bath BEelzebub; literally "Fygda narro
which the Jcws gave te the pcrince of the devils,
sornetinies changiaz it, te show their contcrnpt, into

EXPLAINED
Beaizebul or ',"iiîb-god." In parables ; proving Ilis
peinat by illustrations tram the experiences ot evcr day
lite. Satan ("The Advcrsary', a naine for the devii)
cast out Satan ? If Satan cvere te cast eut the cvii
spiritst wbo were doiag bis work, hoc weuld bc figbtiag
agatinsi hirnîclf.

24-27. A ldngdorn ; sucb as those cxisting amongsi
men. ]DIvlded against itself ; having within fi
îiiffcreni faction'i fighting ene another, instead cf
unitieg againsi outside toes. Camiot stand; but
mill be dcstreyed by its own divi'cicns. A house ;that
is, a famiiy. Dlvided ; one workiag against the otler.
If a dividcd kingdora or farnily on earib cannai stand.
ne mure cao the kingdomn or famiiy fornied by Satan
and his subjcrcts stand, if tbere is division and dissen-
sian in it. Satan ziso up against him cif. Thct
is what would happent, if Satan were ta use Jesus for
casting eut devils, as aur Lord's enemnies charge. Bath
an end ; as a king. Thus Jesus shows bow absurd it
was te seay that lBe wbo came te destroy Satan'. power,
was la league witb him. Strong man's house. The
strong mn represents Satan. Bis bouse is tbe world
ot sin, into wbich Jesu:i cntered. Spoil his geods ;
..plunrier bis tools", the cvii spirits use-J byv Satan la
bis work. Bind the strong moan ; having conquerc'l
hum inthe light. Jesus conqucred Satan, Mati. 4: 1-11.

28-30. Verily ; a ward :-ntroducing an important rinit

solerno statemeat. AUl sins shaîl bo forgiven ; se
wide and tree is the ntercy et God. Unie the sons of
mnon ; ail mankind, cf every cisa cnd country. Bs-

-phomies ; speech insuitiag te the divine Mnjaesty-a%

*The Scripture blemory Passaes of the Supplemeatal Lcafcts arc recommcndcd as a subst4tuto for those
bere givcn Sabbath by Sa ah Their recitation Icads to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificateor 7 plornti.
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tpccial und heinoaas kind oaf sin,--cven this waili be for-
given. Blasphomo against the Holy Ghost ; who
dcscendcd an Jescas .st Hie baptism (Luke 3: 22). and
drove HMm into thec wilderness ta bc tempted (Mfark
1i 12), under wlaosc pover lie began 11ie ministry lu
Galilcc (Ltake 4 : 14), and through whoaa Hec caet out
(Vil sp)irite, Matt. 12:28. If any oia shailsay,inu pite
of reason and cunscienco, that thc work uf the Ioly
Spi rit ie the work of Satan, Lie hath nover forgivonose;
ziot hecauso God je unwilling to forgive, but because
titielian one je so set iu sin that lie canuot receive for-
gaveces. Guilty c- an otornal sin (11ev. Ver.) ;a
N11u that eau neyer be pardoned. Bocauso they sald,
etc. ; said (sec v. 22). knowiug their words tu bc untrue
-pritctically enaUing the Holy Spirit an unelean spirit.

III. JPSUsB AND His DiSCIPLES.-31-35. The
stury rcturns ta the visit ut Jesus' relatives (sec vs. 20,
21). Who je my mother, or my brethren? .lesue does
flot belittie- family tics, but places before thean the boude
of duty and obedience whlch unite the childrcu of the
hcavenly Father of whom He IIimself le firet andgrcat±st.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
The temple Court of the

Gecatiles waas frce to auy
persou. It covcrcd a6space

Co O'' d 1 exceeding fourteen acres,
1> ~ U surroundiug the ot ber

< ~ courte and the temple it-
Ur~ ~ self. Solomnon'sl>orch (John

1' ~I 10: 23) was here. Iliglier
Ss up was the Court of te

E Women. It wasencttercd1I9 by the Beautiful Gate (Acta
<a <~'3-.2. 10) andcontaiucd "tae

<Jtreaeury " (Luke 21 : 2).
Beyond thie court women
waere flot allowed to go.
Stili hightr was the Court
o! lersel, separated froan

flac Vomen's Cuurt by a high Wall. Ifero thac worsFhip-
iug Icraclites stood when sacriuices wcrc bciug oficrcd
au tlac Iuer or Pret's Court, wahere the Great Laver
and the Altar of Burut Offering wcrc kept (Luke 1: S-

* 10). Still higlier 'aas the lioly Piace.

LESSON QUESTIONS
*20, 21 Whither Lad Jesues corne? lIuw great wcre

the crowde that throngced Him? For wLLt purpose
did Hie relatives corne ta Him? What. did thcy tthiuk
Lad, madc Hilm "beelde Himsclf ?" Wlacrc was Paul
told that Le was "mad ?" (Acte 26: 24.)

22, 23 Wao came dowu fromn Jersuesa to Caper-
uaum? WitL wlaom did they join? What wero tlaesc
plotting againet JCBus? How did they explai n Hie
castinag out cvii spirits? jýIn what way did .leeue show
that fIais explanation wvas abeurd?

24-27 By what two jhlu9tratioas did Jeaus shaow
what would Lappen if Satan werc to cast out cvii
spirite? Wla doce the "etroug nanai" of v. 27 represent?
Explain "spojl'lais gode." By whomn liae Satan betan
couqucred? Whcre je it saidLthat God slaali bruiso
Satan under the fet of Christiane? (Rtom. 10: 20.)

28-30 What le it to blasphcuae agaiust tlao lioly
Glaost? Why eauthatein neyerbhoforgiven?

31-35 Wlao did Jeass ay wcrc 11ie truc relatives?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. E ntlausiasin ln aur religion-e it reaeonablo?
2. Wlacn faauily tics and duty to God confliet, on

what priaaciplcs arc wc to decide wahat to do ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Take a ropo and tic your arin to your aide. Leave

the rolic thcrc long cuough. rcfueing ta camploy the
arm for it- uppointecl purpoee, aaad the time will corne
whcn you will bo unable to lift it. Puat a bandage on
your cyc uuid leave. it therc long cnougla, aud thea oye
wili loe' its cap.ity ta sec. lu like manner, the Lciart,
through long refusai to repent aud be2ieve, may joe
ite power of rcptrutauce and iaitb. And whcn tho
powecr le gone, the laeart, cannot rreeivo the forgiveness
whlai Codis so villiug, yes, sa cager. tu bcstow.

Prove from Scriptur.-Thai Satan is aur enemy.
Shorter Catechlsm-Quce. 21. Wvho ie thae Re-

deeaner of God's elect P A. Tho ouly ]Redeemner of
God's eleet le the Lord Jesus Christ, who, hcing the
cternai Son af God, bocame man,. andi sa wae, andi
continuctlh to be, Goti and man ln two distinct na-
tures, andi one person, for ever.

Tho Question on Msslons-(Third Quarter, AT
ScaaooL IN HonAN.)-l. What ScLool Work ie our
Honan Mfission doing 7 At Changte, Wehwci and
llwaiking, therc are Boys' Primary Boarding Sehooh ;
ot Chaugte andi Wihwe, Girls' Primary Boarding
Schoole ; et Wcihwci. a Boys' HigL andi Normal School;
Lesides these, there are a few country day mchools.

Losson Hyn-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 7 (Sup-
plemental, Leesn) ; 100 ; 105 ; 17 (Pa. Sel> ; 545 (from,
PntÎdASy Qu,%nTEaiLr) ; 110. (The laymns may ho
practiscd nt home during the wcck.,

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. F or what purpose did Jeans' relatives corne t o Huai ?7..........................................

2. What explanation <lit Hie enemies give of Hie casting out dc.e 7...............................

3. Wlaat sin diti Jesuse say cau never Le forgiven? ...............................................
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Lesson II. THE SEED IN THE FOUR KINDS 0F SOIL July 14, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-F-ollowing tho corning of our Lord's niother and hrethren, He uttercd a di2-

course in parables. Mattbew records savon of these, Matt. 13 : 1-52. Mark records throe. The Lesson is ane of
thoni.
GOLDEN TEXT-Receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is alte to save your souls.-James x : 21.
Meimorize v. 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mai.rk 4:1-20. Read Matthew 13 : 1-23;

Luke 8:4-15.
1 And 1'ho began again ta teacli by the oea aide : unto thcm that aro without, ail 28 these things are

and there 2 Was gathcred unto hi a 3 great mnulti- dune in parables :
ones t.het lic entered into a 4 ehip, and sat in the 12 l'hat seeing they mnay see, and notprci;

sa and 6 the wholo multitude was by the sea on and hearing tbey mnay hear, and not underataind;
the land. 2ct 7 nt any time they shou]d ba converted, and

2 And lie taughlt thora mnny things ô by parabies, thc<r oins shouid ho forgiven tliem.
and ss.id unto thiem in hiS 7 doctrine, 13 And lio 

2
8said unto them Know ye flot this

3 Hearken ; Behoid, 8 there «wcat out a oower tu parable? and how 29 thon wili ye Icnow ail 16 parabies?
sow : 14 The sower ooweth thse word.

4 And it came tu as., as ho sowed, soma 9 fell 15 And these are they b3' the way sida, whore thse
by the way side, and thie 10 

fowls of the air came and word is suwn; 30but when tbey have heard, 1 Sa'tan
devourcd it Il up coînath immediateiy and taketli away 'tha word

5 Aad 1
2 

soma fait on Ilstony ground, wliere it had. 32 that was sowa in tM ir hearts.
flot mucli earth ; and 14immcdiately it oprang UP, 16 And these 33ar they likewise which, ara oown
heeausc it lied no 1'idepth of earth : on stony ground ; who, whcn tboy have licard the6 Id But wheu the sua was 17 up, it wes scorched ; ivord, "'irmediately rccive it with -"gladness.
end heceuse it had no root, it mithercd away. 1 n aen oti hmovs 8ads7 And =sooma fell among I

5
thorns, and tIse 17ndr butave an root: in thais, henafflitio

thoras grew up, and clioked it, and it viclded no nuebtfrate ftrad haaiito
fruit. or persecution arisath 37 for the word's sake, im-

8 And 1'
5

otlier fell on good grouad, anid20 did yiald meoîately tliey are offended.
fruit that spraakz rp and increazd ; and brouglit 18 Amd 38thesa are they 391 which are sown amoag
forth, 

2 1
osoma tbîrty, and soma sixty, end some an 18 tlorns ; '0 sucb as hear thea word,

hundred. 19 And the ceres of 18 this world, and the decaît-
9 And lie said 

2 2 
unto tham, He that bath cars to fulnass of riches, and the lusts of other things enter-

hear. lot him bear. iag in, choke the word, and it hecomnetlî unfruitful.
10 And when ho was alonc, they that were about 20 And u2 thes are they 42 wiicli are oown on

liii with tha tweive asked of hlm thse 
23 parahle. good g round ; sucli as hear the wvord, and 43 recoivc

Il And hae said unto thai, Unto you 24 it io given il, and 
4
1 bring forth fruit, 

2 1 
Soma thirtyfold, soine

25 to know thse mystery of the kingd,mn of God : but sixty, and soma an hundred.
Revlsed Version-' again ha began ; 2 i gatiercd ; 3 Very ; 4 boat; 3 ail the multitude %vere by; in

7 teachinç ; & the sower went forth to ; 'seed , 10 birds came;- 1 "Omli up ; 12 other ; 13 tIse rocky ; 14 straight-
way ; 15 deepness; , 16nd %hea ; 17 riseni, it ; 48 the ; 19 others feIu into the good ; 20 yialded fruit, groiving up
an mncreasiag ; 21 thirtyfotd, and sLixtyfold, end a hundredfoid ; 22 Who hath cars ; m2 parabies ; 21 Omit it ;
23Omit toklnow; 2

80mu1 these; 
27

liapIy thoy sbouid tomn again, and it shouid ha forgiven, 28saitli; 2Osha.ll
ye; 3

0
adwhen; tiotraiglitway cometh Satan, and; 32whiclî bath been snva in tbein; 33iatike manner are

they that are sown upon tha rocky places, wio ; s4joy; e they have; 36buenidure for awhile; thon, 10101
tribulation or; 8

7 
because of thse word etraightway they stumbla; 3' others ara , »that; 'Othe-se.ardLtlia-y that

have beard tha word ; 41 thosa; 42tiat were sown iupon tisagood ground; 43acapt; 4' bear fruit.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, L.B.R.A.)-M.-Tie seed in the four kinds of soil, Mark 4 : 1-9. T.-The

seed in the four kinds of soul, Mark 4. 10-20. W.-Blessing upon the oower,bsa. 32: 13-20. Th.-Unfruitful,
Isa.5: 1-7. P.-Cboked by riches, 1 Tim. 6: 9-19. S.-Seed in good sou,Acta 2: 37-47. S.-An explanation
by Jesus, Mett. 13: 10-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE. TEACHi-

ER.-1, 2. He lie-
gan again ; on tIsa
very day of our lest
Lesson (Seo Mett.
13 .1). Avery great
multitude <R ev.
Ver.). TIse Grck
word denotes an ex-
coeedingly large
crowd. Aship ;
Rcv. Ver., h bat."
On this lake only
amafler fiWhing craft
wcre used. Set in
Vhe ses,; tisa boat.
perhaps, rodeaet
aelor a ahort dis-

I tlance froni tIse shore.

hably thea heacli curved ".hcre the people wcrc assaiQ-

bled. By parables. A parable hs a story frora or-
dinary life, pieturing moral or spiritual truth.

II. Tnn PAnBLn.-s-o. Hiearken. Jesua liera
begins e new metbod a! teaching, and asks speciel at-
tention to it, et the beining and end o! tIse fasot par-
able. Bohold. Pos-sibly amian was even thon,-owing
a field in sigbt of the people. By thse way aide ;that
i8, on tba herd foutpatli, which ran tbrougli thea field.
Luke edds, "and it was troddea dow6n." Stoay
ground ; not a ooil mingled m-ith atones, but ground
where a thin covcring ai soil iay on the surface of rock
that allowed no deep routage.

7-9. Ameong thorna. In the rich oil o! GaWile,
thoras and thistles grow rapidly. The custoi was to
humn thes down heforo preparing the ground for saw-
ing ; but the roats of theni reîeined, as the ploughing
wes e more scratcbîag o! the surface. The roots oprout-
cd and grcw rip again, choking the youLg grain. Good
ground ; because, unlike the other tliree, it was soi t,
dcep andcdean. Thirtytold. .sixtyfold. .hundred-
ld (11ev. Ver.). These tbrec ropresent the lowest,

1'MQe'r; AIV DàlrvQlrlrjr
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thec intermediate and the liighest degrees of fruitfulness.
Ho that hath enra te hoear ; a call to give gpeciai at-
tention.

III. TE INTERPIRTATION.-10-13. Alono; at-
ter Ho had "sent the multitude away" and gono 'into
the bouse", Matt. 13 : 30. Mystory. ln the New
Testament this retors te somnething unknown until
revcaled, and lot te wbat vo eall "mysterious." The
disciples wore initiated into the " mystery" of the king-
dom and knew it ; outsiders did flot know it. Seo,
and flot percelvo . . hear, and not undorstand.
Jesus' parable.s presontod spiritual truth in such a way
that those who wished to learn, could son it cleariy ;
but those who wers) projudicod against Him could not
sc it, becauso ot thoir prejudico. lest. .they. .be
converted. Theso words, quoted from Isa. 6 : 9. ex-
press, not Jesus' wish, but what Ho knows wili bc the
final attitude ot His enemies. %is wisb was that a.1l
mon might bc convcrtcd and torgiven. How thon. .
know ail parablos ? Mark alono records thia ques-
tin. This parablo was se simple ; how will they under-
stand more difficuit onos ?

14-20. Sowoth tho «word ; Luke, " the word et
God"l; thon word et mouth teaching, nov thn Bible.
Tho way aide. ' Tboway aide is thoheart beaten and
dried by the passage et ovii thougbts."l Satan;
Matthow, "the wicked ono", Luke, '"tho devii."
Takoth away ; "catcbeth", Matt. 13 : 19. In like
mannor (Rev. Ver.) ; on the same principle of inter-
pretation. With gladnç ;3; as Herod hoard John
(Mark 6 .20);- but baving ne persistance, thoy are
offondod easily. Thorns. Three kinds et thoras are
aamed bore. Recelve,. Rcv. Ver., "accept."

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON.
Fer the most part, tihe

- Yfields in Palestine are un-
cf~vor~r~ '~e~'fenced. Well used paths

,' marked tho bouadaries et
Cepencas ~ preperties. Thc harvest

Ze1IAs cd ~ reapers stili use the primi-
SE A tive siekies employed long
OF age. and the women and

CXGLIL Ec tho boys bind up into
shoaves the grain thathbas
heen eut. Sometimes these
shcaves'are ioaded on tihe

o.xetj~ ack et a deakey and car-
tb riedte tho thresbiag floor,~ ,,, O which is usually a plat-

tersa on high ground in
the open air. Unmuzzled

oxen drag a hoavy slodge over the sheaves te thresh
eut the grain. The chaff and grain are thon thrown
against tho vind and separated.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 When did Jesus resumne His teuching? IIlow

many came te hcar Him ? Where did Ho go tronc tho
crowd ? How did Ho teach thoma ? What ie a parabie ?

3-6 What did Jeaus ask Hlis audience te do ? Why
didle say, "Iehold?" Explain "way sida." Ex-
plain "~stony ground."

7-9 What about the growth et thiaties and thoras in
the soi) et Galile? How was the ground clearod et
theso? What remained ie the ground ? What trouble
did those give ? Ia what wvays was the fourth oil
"g ond ?" Whiat dogrees et truittulness did Jesus mnon-
tien ? How did Jesus cal attention te Hi& parabin ?

10-13 Expl:sin "alone." What des *mystery"
rocan ? Why did Jeaus tearh by parables ? Does v. 12
express a wish et Jesus ? What attituide did Jesns'
enomies take to Plis teaching ? Was it Jesus' wish thst
Hia~ tcaching sbould net ho understood by His enomies ?
What propheoy did He quotae? Explain v. 13.

14-20 What was " the word" in Jesus' timne?
Now ? What three kiads et thoras did Jesus apeatc et ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. 0ur ewn re.'ponsibility, or the opposite, for thse

sort et soul our hearts are.
2. Why is it that the samne gospol producea sncb

different fruits in dittereat peopleo? Discuss fully.
A LESSON FOR LIFE.

As Bunyae's pulgrim journuyed te the Celestial City,
ho mot By-ends, who said et himacîf : "We nover
strive againat ç%ind and tide. Wo rieo always most
zenlous whea Religion geos la hie silver suipprsa;. vo
love mucis te walk with him in the streot it the sun
shines and the people applaud him." By-endsB ropre-
sente those whe declaro thomscives followers et Jeas
ise long as ne sacrifice is domandod et them. But
Jesus' truc follower wiii go through aaythiag with this
Leader.

Prove frein Scrlptures-Thal Jesuwas meek.
Shorter Catechism--Quc. 22. How did Christ.

beinq the Son of Ged, become ment A. Christ, the
Son et Ged, becaino maa, by taking te himseif a truc
body, aad a rensonable seul, heing cenceived by thse
power et the Holy Ohost, je thse wemb ef the Virgin
Mary, aad bora et ber, yet without sin."

The Question on Mlssions-2. Who arc thse cupila
in these schoola? Thcy arce ithor therasolves pro-
tessing Christians, or the children et Christian parents.
Thore are othor achools te which children can go. but
they ail have heathen influences. The church wanta
its childeen to hcoeducatcd in a Christian vay.

Lossen HEymns-Book et Praiso, Ps. Sel. 7 (SLppIe-
mental Lesson) ; 455; 217; 46 (Ps. Sel.) ; 215 (trem
PRJMl.%ARY QUÂRTEaLY); 448.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What four kinds et soul arc meatioed in the Lwesson ? Whist is meant by each ?............

2. Ilow do yen expWan thse varying truitage from thse good soul ?....................................
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THE GROWTH 0F THE KINGDOM July 21, 1912

I. Tuin SERD
GIIÂIN.-26, 27. Thia
parobla 18 tisa only one

S peculiar te Mark. It la
o brie! sermor. un tha

je ctxt, "The kingdomn of
> God comoth mot with

ohs'c-.'vatlou". Luka 17:
I 20. As if. Jesus doca

mot dcfioa thc kingdom;
lia trcata It descriptive-

k ]y. Shoulca sat; lit-
cralty. "haid cst". a
finisbad action. Shoulti
sleep, andi rise! le
cun only wait. until tiha

hidden sacd hc actcd
rîpon hy forces9 abovc
and beyond 1dm. Ho

MUSTARD PLANT lcnoweth flot how;
aur neecr ha grcatiy
carc. since tha proccas

o! growth la hi<dcen frotu iim. *"Mlera sciecec hins

foîled t0 fiud tha alhghtest cxplanalian o! wvhat thc

life ln a sccd la." But tiîa fact of its growth la inde-

pendent o! cxplanations.
28, 29. Bringeth forth. .of herself ; "automati-

ally", as thc Grck word i3, throughe tialclcrgies anti

powera God has given. Man cao iddr nature by

trmpling down lie soul, or by ;Ilowiag il t0 grow weecds.

lie cao hclp. too. but only up toa ocertain ptoint. The

meaning hore la, that growthiî l beyontl micro bunin

external nid or coutrol. IL is Gcxl that ivas the

incrcas".c (1 Cor. 3: - .7). -"Teciving, rowing power

of the gospel. laj the powcr o! tisa living mind andti eart

o! thse living God." Blado ; tic green shoot. Ear ;

running up the :itolk and showing ait thse top. Full

corn ; riiîeri grain hcld lu tht car. The thrcc stagea

indicatetl may rfer to the gradual grovth of tlîc idi-

vidual Christiîan 111e. and thc growth o! the kingdom of

Godinlu te world. Brought forth ; ltcratly, "yialdedl
itscîf."1 Tha mcanbng la, that tha end for %v'hich
the saad waa planted ba nor. bacu galned. The
stekie. Compara Rco'. 14 : 15.

II. THE, MusT.&RD SEED.--30-32. Thia Parable

point chiefly to the outward and visible growth of tha
kingdom. 'Whereunto ? Rai'. Ver., "Ilow V" Coin-

parlson. .compare? Rcv. Var., "In wbat parabla

shaîl wc set it forth 7' *This mcthod o! asking a quca-
lon. befora beginning a discourse. waa practiscd amaong

Jewislî tcachcrs. Mustard seed. ltattaina agrawîh

froin 10 to 12 fact higli. and lins tisa apparanca o! a
troce. (ScS Matt. 13:. 32.) Tha controt la indicated
helwacn thc amaili secd and theb largo plant thal grawvs

fronitI. Lessthon aitthe seeds. le oasthosmaîî-
esL sc'cd tisa Eastcrn liruabaudmnan usualiy aowcd. and

iL produced the largcst gardon or ficld plant whiclî lapc

grcw. Great branches ; great-as camporcd with

othîar planta. Fowls ; 11ev. Vcr., "«birds." May

iodge ; mot to nes*t, but to rest and to food upon the

secd- The rock-pigeons of Palastine ara vcry fond

uf the scads of thc muatnrd plant.
III. TnB LE&'VEN.-Matt. 13: 33. Whiic thia par-

able teachea the saino gencral trutI' as the parabla ci!

the muatard secd-,iarge growilh froni amaîl bcginning-'.
-IL also cmphasizca the inward aîîd pervasiva growth c-f

tlîa kingdomn lu the hecart and lifa. Loaven ; a pirre

of sour dough-paatc Ihat WaLS Uscd "s YeRSt "WIt

cfficcL upon douglî is duc t0 minuta liing-orgaia-ma
clisscmiuated thruugb iL iu great, nurubera." leaven

lu cvcry othcr ploa in thn New Teatmput la uscd tc,

reprasent tiîc workinz of evii. (Soc 1 Cor. 5 : 6. 7 ;

Gai. Z;: fi.) Our Lord had tlîc couragc to cmploy iL us

an cmblemn of tlîc hc3t thiîîg lu aIl tire world-tha king-

dom of God cntcîrîsg int tihe hvort and life of the indi-

vichral and the commuuity. Hid ; by the coummon

procasa of knlcading. Throo zomaures of ucal.

TIîa rcamure liera ruantiaucci waa a lHcbrcw % clî

more thon ilie usual quantity ssccdcd for the food supiily

BETWEEN TE LESSONS-The parablca of thia passage continua the <iacourso of aur Lord to tho multitude

on the shore of the Sait of Galilc whici %va beao to situdy last weck. Thcy refer to the growth of the kingdoin.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thy kiogdomn coule. Thy will be done in eartb, as it is in hien-.en.-Matthew 6 : so.

Memorize vs. 26-28. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mftark 4 : 26-32 ; Matthiew 13 : 33.

263 And hae said, So la the kingdomn of God. as if kingdomn of God ? or 7 with what comparisan sali

a man should caat seed 1 into the ground ; we compara it ?

27 And should sleap. and risa nighit and day. and 31 It i8 likeao grain of mustard sead, which, %%hall

the aeed should apring: 2and grow up, hie knoweth not it la soivn 8 in tha carth, gsla bs thon aul the scodas

32 Il But 'when it ta aown. 12 t growath up, and

28 'Frtecartb bringeth for-th fruit of hazr.lf ; becometI' greatar thon aIt l1 barba, ond If ahootetI'

firat the biada. thcn the car. ' aller thot tho fuit corn out great bronchas ; s0 that the 15 fowia of tho air

in the car. may Iodga under the ahadow 16of it.

29 But whcn the fruit la & brought forth, immad- Mlatt. 13 : 33 Another parobla spaka ha untn

iatcly ho putteth ta tha siakle. because the harveat thomn; Tha kingdom, of heavan la lika unto Ieavcîî.

la coma. which a woman took, and bld ia threa nicasurca of

30 And ha said, ô Whereunito salI wc likea tha meal, titi 17 the wvhole was Iaavened.

Revlsed Version-
1 upon the aarth -

2 
up ond grow. ha ; 3 The artI' boaratI' fruit: ' thon the ful

5 ripa, atraightway ha puttcth forth tha sickle ; 6flow shaît: -. 7in what parabla sali wa sot it forth: ;aupon
O thouab it basa; 'garecupon theacarth ; I' yct; 12 Omit it; 12 tha ; j'putteth out; "3birda of tha haaveîî

cnon og; la thereof; 17 it Waa ail leavencd.

Daily Readings-(Courtesy, . B.R.A.)-M.\.-The growth of tha lingdom, Mark 4: 20-32. T.-God'a

husbandcy, 1 Cor. 3 : 1-11. W.-They shait spring up. Isa. 44: 3-S Th.-Ezekiel's vision. Ezak. 47:. 1-9. F.-

Rlis dominion. Ps. 72 : 1-8. S.-Not with observation, Luko 17:- 20-25. S.-The aeed and tha bcaron, Luka 13 .

18-30.THE LESSON EXPLAINED



Trhe Growth of the Kingdom

af e home. 'Until the whale was leavened. Tîto
languege indicetes an actuel, past eccomplis:snient.
(Sec Ps. 72 il1 Isa. 2 .2, 4.)

These perabîns reveal that Jesus wes well awarc af
tha faet thet great blessings grow from smnall begin-
nings. The current idea in Jesus' day wes that the
Messieh's kingdoim would came suddealy amid glory
andi show, fully grown and equipped for conquest. in-
stead ai that Jesus iu these parables teechee Chat it will
ba thý outcame ai an obscure and scemingly insignifi-
cent beginning.

ORIENTALISX

The universal methali ai building bouses iii the East
is in the form aof e hollow square, wnith an open nouet or
yard in the centre. This yard is thereiore entirely sbat
in by the watts of the house around it. T11Q windows
af the lieuse cIl open ino this court, ard tise Most oi
the work that faIls to the bausekeeper is donc here.
The bread la inixed and bak.ed iu the aven. out of
doors. Hare tIse saur dougli. or leaven, kept frums the
lest baking, is put into the mal, and wben the wliole ai
it is Icaveneti, the women prepare it for the aven, whicli
ig simply a licep ai dried dlay ivitli a cavity in the centre
nat a hole in the top ta allaw the smoke out. A
lire is k-indled beneath this, anti %hen it is heated
cnough, the tire is teken out and thse dougli is put lu tise
cavity ta bakeo.

LESSON QUESTIONS

26, 27 In how many of thc Gospels is this parable af
tlîc seeti grain aud ? What tcxt in Lukc's Gospel <Ions
it cxpend? Yflaw dons Jesus tical with thse kingdoir, la
tIse perable ? Aiter thse sccd is sown, what anly eau the
busbandmen do ? Cen th ise ofa a set bo explanti?

28, 29 Explaiz. "bringetis forth fruie of herseli."1
flowç bas tise cartis gadned its energies ? Haw cao man
luinder thse work of nature? Exrplain -blade", andi
.car". andi fll coia."

SO-32 Ta wisat feature ai tisa kingtiam docs tlîis
parable point ? Is thse quesgtion iu v. 30 au unusual way
ai beginuing a eiscourse? IHaw hîgis dots tise musta-rd
plant grow?7 Explain leslm than ail tIse seetis." WVly
diti birds aligist upon the branches?

Matt. 13: 33. Whit lcture ai tIse kîngtiom isj brouîilt
out by this parablp. ? Wlst wns "lecavenà ' Wbat dove3

it usually repreeent in the New Testamient?7 By whorn
and where, and for whiat purpose was the leaven hidden?
What was the capaeity of a "measure VI Find in the
Psalms and Isainih a prophecy in fine with this parable
(Ps. 72 :Il ;Isa. 2 : 2, 4).

FOR DISCUSSION

1. God's part and our part in the growth of aur
bodies-their relations ta ane another..

2. Great tlàngs spring fronm littie things : diseuse
as bering upon the formation ai habite.

A LESSON FOR IFE

In certain districts of Nova Scotia you can tind rare
and beautiful flowers that arc flot native to this conti-
nent. ]3otaniets have traccd the origin af thoir appear-
ance back ta the straw wrappings araund articles that
came in ships; from far ecross the ces. The seecis af
these plants were carried iii this secret ad unintended
way ta our shores, andi getting inta the soit, they have
spread througli large regians carrying charrn and sweet-
ness with thens. It is nat atherwisc thet the virtues
and beauties af huinan character have corne ta o seen
in us. The 2cetis af Jesus' teaching und exemple have
heen imported iota, aur hearts. They tire aot native
ta aur heurts' soit, but thruugh Hlis mercy and grasce
they graw there.

Prove tramn Scripture-Thai angels obesj Jemss.
Shorter Catechism-Qucs. 23. 1lhal offices do!h

Christ cxeuic as cour Rcdecnmcr ? A. Christ, as aur
Iledeemer, e-xecuteth the offices af a prophet, af a
priest, -ntd af a king, bath ia bis estete of humiliation
end exaltation.

The Question an Missians--3. -rom what kinti
of homes do the ehildren cone? Moet ai the homes
ara quite poor, with anly carthen floors and peper
windows. andi ne heating in the wintcr. There is littie
furnituro, and iewer ornements. The better homes
hanve brick faners. andi arc partly hieatediWith open ceaI
tires.

Lesson, Hlymas-oo, af l'risse. Ps. Sel. 7 (Supple-
mentl Lussois) ;122 ;225 -.115 (Ps. Sol.) ;4S3 (frant
PsunuiAîty QUITEltl.v) ;202.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlîat don tIse parable ai tIsc secti grawing teavis about tlie kingdom ? ...........................

2. W%%làat dom tlie parable ai the mustarel sccd teacis abaut bcginniings ?.............................

3. Wbat toc tIse ment represenit lu tIse Parable ai tîse lenven ? ...................................

-1. Give e Bible promise: that il] nations shall becomo Christian .................................
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THE WI-EAT AND THE TARES July 28, 1912
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-The porahie of The Sowcr taught that the obstacles te prugress arc somnetimes

found in our own heurts. Tis parabie teaches that obstacles somecumes corne froim %vthuut. It wa spuken
immediately atter the parabie cf The Sowcr.
GOLDEN TEXT--Gather ye together first the tares, and bled tlrm in buedles to humn thema: but gather the

wheat jeta rny barn.-Matthew 13 : 30.
Memorize vs. 37-39. THiE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 13 : 24-30, 36-13.

24 Anothor parabie 1'put ho forth unto thora, hlm, saving. laUcclare unto us the parablo af t-ho
sayiett. The kingdorn of heavea is likened unto a tares ofithe frid.
ma 2which sowcd gaod secd in bis field : 37 &He ariswcrcd and said 7uto there, le tirat

25 But while rme slept, bis cnemy camne and sowcth thc good sced la the Son of mnn;
sowed tares 3 arnong the whent, aed wcnt 4 hia way. 38 ' The fid is t-he worid; 'Uthc good ser 1"are

26 But whe tire blade 3wa sprueg up. and tire chiidre of thc kingdore ; ô'but the tares arc the
brought forth fruit. then appcarcd Uic tares alsa. 19children of Uie wickcd onte;

27 ' Sa thc servants ai thc househoider came and 3'.) 6< The eny that sowed thcm la Uic dcvii;
sald untc, hlm. !Sir. didst flot t-hou sow good seed in a'the avtlaUcndotie or;ce th
thy ficld ? 

7 
frorn whcnce thon bath it tares ? bavsi tendoth wrl;adte

283 'lic said unto Uicm. An ecrny bath done Uis. reapers are 20 the angela.
'Tho servats 'said unto hira. Wilt thou tho t-hat AS thercforc Uic tares lire gathred 

21and
wc go anrd gather tir Up Yburnedl =ic th ire ; Sa, shail it ho in Uic end of

29 But ho lu aid. Navy; lest Il whiie ye gatbrrup 13 this warid.
Uic tares. ye root up r: cisc the whcat vith Uicm. 41 Tire Son ai man shahl send forth Iris cxrgcls,

30 Uct bath grow together untii the harvet: :and aed thoy shail gather out of hIs kingdomn ail t-braga
le thc trne ai '-' lrrrvest 1 miii samy t-o Uic reapers. that :3 offcnd, aed Uicm 2 which do iniquity ;
Gather 1"yc together fir3t, Uic tares, and bled them 42 And shahl cust Uiem inr 13 a furnace cf lirce
in buedies ta humn thcm : but gatber Uic whcat into Uicrc sirail be --4 wailleg ced grrahlng ai tecth.
my bar sunse.Ui 43 Then shall tire rightcoua shine forth as Uic suei

36 ThIsJrer setuh multitude away, aed ie Uic kirçdarn of their father. :5 Whto bath cmr ta~vet into Uic house : arnd bIs disaciples came unto heur, lot him hcar.
:Revised Verianl-'set hce bcfore thora ; 2 hat ; à lsa ; 4 awcy; 3sprang up;- 'Aed Uic ; 7 

Omit
iroin ; & And ho- - lsay;- 1 l sath; " lhaply ; 1

2 
Omit ao; 3e; 1"mp irst ; u"he lcft Uic multitudes. and ;

"Elxpiale; "OnAit uatothcm ; 19 thesc arethe sons of: "sons ofUtheevil one; '10 
omdit th Up; with

lire; -, cause stumnhling ; 4 Uic wvccping cnd ; z lie that bath cars let.

Dafly Readings-(Ccourtma. I-B.RA.)-M.ý-Thc wheât nu.i Uic tares. M.Natt. 13: 24-30. T.-Tho whc-at
anrd Uic tares. Matt. 13 :36-43. W.-The deeciver, Cen. 3:1-S. Th.-Be no: deeived. 2Thess. 2 :3-12. F.-
Bce diligent. 2 Pet. 3: 9-14. S.-Thornaforwsheat. 3cr. 12.: -17. 8.-Tre harvest. Rev. 14: 13-19.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE. Sowi.NGs.-2i,

25. Another. Thre word
la emphatir. Put licforth
trato thcmu; 11ev. Ver.,
"Set ho hefare themn", as

co sets food irefore gUesta.
The kingdoze cf heaven ;
whlch Jesus came ta cstab-
liai' on uarth. lkcnod.
liec docs eût yet tell Uiem/ wirat Uic kingdouu la; lie
:su&gcsta what It la like.
Gaod aocdl. "Good" 's
ezaphat-le ;I t wua met mixed
with othr-r sceda. 'WMal

eon slopt. TLese mon
wcrc notearelcsa Thcsemp

BE-ARDED DAI1NEL 1wu tIre nigrd rest. Ris
encmy. lie did tis in
lhattful spite. Tares ; a

noxlaus, poircnOUs wced, calird darnel, which la ils
grùwth reaceblea wbrat. .&mang the whcat ; al
orer tire f ild. Went Ia way; wtrt away. 30Oas fot
to bc d!scovcred.

IL Tù- GRtOWDZG.-26, 27. Thon appeared. Un-
i Uiec rowtir of rec aow.ngs ira reacire this advared

staze. thc diiïrsemve curuhi mot bc =ra-. Tise ircadas of
thre darnel wre unlikc thre Ircada of tire wrat. Didast
thou flot zasow le Ver.)?7 Thre qucstitr dii mr<t
irepl.y aay duubt. but sur-prise Cl-a frv.M tire c'.od sec
scwn. tares shcarid bave grown tmp. Tiro tare3 wcre
growing a&l over tire ficid.

28, 29. An encmy bath donc this. lCrraing
tbat the seci a-as gaci. and Uiat Uic field irad tares ie
it, Uic householder understood a-bat had hbcen donc.
Gatber thers up ? Tircy thought cf pulling rip t-he
tares by Uic roota, a cormaon practice le Palestine.
Nay. Thre refusai to allow ticrn ta do t-Iis la emphiatic.
lest. Tirr asae prohshility that bath tares and
whcat would bc uprootci, theïr recta helng interta-leci
lne ial.

MI. Tni REAPiNG TIiS.--so. lot bath grcw
togathor until the har-vest. This la Uic maie point
le thc- parable. They shahl bc scrparatcd at Uic ast-
la tho limeoaitho harvoat. Gather. .flrst the tares.
%Wc am* flut tuld wirethcr Uiey wcrc gatherci belore or
alter the cuttins of Uic rop. As Uic whcat a-rs ripe.
it wouid flot malte aey difiereace a-hon tire tares a-crc
gathcred. Burn thexa ; hecause noxiaus. M5y barn;
or -&arner'-, as ie 'Matt. 3:- 12.

IV. WHÂT IT ALL, MEANS.--36-39. Left t.he
multitudes (Rcv. Ver.). lie as pe-riapa take le thi
bi>at. wirere ic liai here sittieg. ta Cspernaum. Wont
into the house ; Mis temnporary residence. Ms dis-
ciples ; Uic Twelve and othera (sec Mlark 4: 10).
Declare ; explain. Tho parableofa the tares. lie
baet mpokcn t-wo mare parables nt that LIme (,vs. 31-3W).
but thia onc semed Io Uicm Uic moat important. Tho
son of man. Jetu frc<ucr-ltiy imac this rrazrc t-o
degr-riho lirumlcf. WLiie implying 2%bisiahrlip. it re-
fus. t-o Hlm as hurnarritya new iead and Ileresnta-
t-jve. Tho a-crud; maL rrly tho umali trmitory ç-f
Jude%. Good seed ; flot ti.e w.'rd, but tho sons of
the kiagiora (Rev. Ver.), tirat i,% truc believmr.

Lesson IV.



'The Wheat and the Tares

Sons of the evii one (Rov. Ver.) ; that is, the people
utidet the power of Satan, the enemy of Jesus. The
end ot the world ; "The consumination of thu g"
Rhev. Ver. Mýarin. This phrase is fuund only in Mat-
titew. It points to the closing af theo preucnt Christian
djiepensation, nlot in the sense of destruction, but corn-
pkttion. Reapers. .angels. Thiey %vill do the coin-
rnandcd work of separating and gathe-ring. (Sc Matt.
24 : 31.)

40-43. Eurncd ; and so finafly scparatedl froin the
wlicat. AUl thinga that cause atumbling (Hev.
Ver.) ; thât Ï3. into sin. Whlch do Inquity ; eil-
duers. Furace ; ev. Ver., "The furnace." This
refera to the old practice of puuishment by burning
(seýe2Sam. 12:31 ;Jer.29 :22 ;Dan.3:O). Wafling
and gnrgiahng of teath ;figuratively expressive of the
builcring inflicted. Shine forth as the sun;- as it
c-i-nes fromnbehind eloud.a, Dan. 12 :3. Ho that bath
cars (Rev. Ver.). Let cver one wbo bas s-piritual dis-
cernmcent attend ta this.

THE GEOGRAPHYv LESSON

S .y EvM-whcre in the culti-
aýe vatcd filds of P>alestine.

CLo~'e~r~ e tares, or false-wheat staiki'.
grow. WbVile growing. iL

'Be1ýsis difficult, to distinguish
Ç'-'> SÉA betwcen wbc.itt and tares.

'= F~ Wben they hcad eut, the
rh1ea 01L,, difference is seenataonce. If

' ~~GALILEE tho tareseeds &etinta the
flour mnade from the wbcat
thatgew bcside them, they
cause distrcssing sickness.

.& tb The Arabat to this day, do
flot separate the tares and

hct until af ter threabing

the poison iseeds cuL. Somei farincra do attack the
growinz tares,. -but lus c-ausca; interLrenc-- with the
wbcat àtadks that metns Io-" ta the valuablr crop.

LESSON QUESTIONS

2t, 25 Wbat diii Jeans caine ta cstabli-'h oxa earth?7
IHow did Ho -rpeak about iL? 7I what way was the
sced -'good ?" Wh2t prompted the cncrny to sowr taresý?
What, are Lares? 7 U-hem were the tares sown?7

26, 27 Wbcn doca tl- diffecrnce betvecu thc wb-a
and thse tares appear ? low are they known apart ?

Why did thse se rvants ask abùtut tise tares?7
28, 29 Wbat explanation dlid the houstholder Civu

about the tares ? Huow did lie know an enemy Jîrol sown
thuora? WVhaL did tie se.rvants suggest ? WVby did bc
refuse ta allowv thiacn to do, hii,?

30 WVhen would ho seprurate thse whcat and the
tares?7

36-39 After speaking the parable, whero did Jesus
go? Who followed Ilum? Why ? ExpWan " Soi of
man." Explain 'goud seed.'" Expiair. "thse end of
the world."

40-43 What shahl takce place at thse end o! this age?7
WhaL doca "the fura" reder tu ? Arc wo ta tlzke
v. 42 littrally ? What shahI be thse future st'ate o! the
rigisteous ?

FOUI DISCUSSION

1. The bearing this parable bas on our criticisin
of Otbers

2). The Judgnat, as a sure discerner bctwcen good
and ev.il lives.

A LESSON POR LIF

Two mnen living on the sainc street wcxv mucs put
out ta find that their once beautiful grass la-..ns %vero
growung up Wth wccds. One of tise mca resolvcd te
attack the weeds and cicar thoin out. Wheca had,
uprootcd tbem, bis lain was ail spotted witL. baro
places and balesq and depressions, and iLs beauty was
gene. Tbe other mnan lcft thse wccds idone, and began
ta enricb thsras m"h I-)am and fertilisem., at thse saine
timce casting cartifully &se'cted seed over ii.. Wben tisa
zridsulmner dais came, bis Iawn %vas wqedless and cov-
criai with a dich grass 'More good receld is better tban
arucb weeding.

Provo fromn Scrlpturo -Than ChrisL's cacmies zhais'
bc dcar.rjcd.

Shorter Cateeblsm-Review Questions 21-23.

Thse QuestIon on Mis1ons-4. Wbat aces are the
pupi s wisen Lbcy enter su'baol?7 Th;ay must ho be-
tween thse ages; cf avez' andl »eventec. and uznmarricel
Many coma in quite late. because their parents were
net former2y Christians, andl did net sead thcm tu
setool.

Lesson Hyrnns-Bo.lc of Prause,- Il,«- S:l. 7 ýz3uîpplr-
mn:tal 1/ezs.n) ; 2-10; 2-1 i (P. Z;l. 13 ; froni
rzuAntT QvuiLnT-ar.T); 21G;.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why coubld ot thse fruit ai the trslcmnica! int ilur with the wheat? .........................

2. Wbat is m=at by "«tie end af thse world I' .................................................

3. Who arc tiroir reap)ers Wbat arn tiroir dutie ? ...........................................
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Le-on V. THE WORTH 0F THE KINGDOM August 4, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Aftier aur Lord lied caucluded B-is cxpienation of thc pareblc of Tha Wbcct

andc The Tares in tic house in Capernaumn, He spoke thc parahies of to-day'a Lessan ta Bis disciples thera.
GOLDEN TEXT-Seek ye firat the kingdom, of;God, and bis7righteousness ; and ail these things shail ha added

u.nto you.-Mattbcw 6 : 33.
Memorize vs. 45, 46. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 13: 44-53. Rcad Matthew

8 :2.1-27 ; Luke 8 :23-25.
44 i Again. tha kingdom o! licaven is like unto 49 Sa shall it hc lu nt the end of the world : the2 

tre.".ure hid iu a field ; the whieh wheu a ma bath augals shall comae forth, end scvcr the wicked froua
fcuha hideth, cnd for joy thereof goeth and ann i iut
slthail that hae bath, and buyeth that field. 50 And shahl cat thern, into the furnaeo of lire:

45 Agalu. thc kingdomn of heaven la likc uinte a there shal ha 12 wailing aund guashing of teeth.3
merchîant man, seeking gaudly pearls : 51 2 3

Je'sus saith unta thera, Have ye undcrstaod
46 4Who, wheui lic hM foud one pccri o! great ail these things ? They say ulîto hlm, Ycn. l« Lord.

price, iwaut and sold ail tliet hae lîad, and baugbt St. 52 i3 Then eaid hae unta them, Therefore everv
47 Again, tha kiugdam, o! licavcu la like uinte a scribe iS whieh is instructed unta Uic kingdom oif

net, Uiat %vas cast iato Uic sen, and gathcred o! evcry beavan la like unto a mmc that is 17 an bauseholdcr,
kiad : which bringcth forthi out of bis trecaure (Jdngs ncw

48 Which, -Mien St was ôful, tbey drcw 
7 

ta shore, aud old.
andi st dawn, andi gcthcred the good into vessais, 53 And it came ta paw, IBj1hai wbn Je'sus lied
but9 

5
cast the bad away. flnisbed, thesa parxîhles, ho departcd theuce.

RevIsed Version-
1 

Omit ngean; 2 atreasore hidden la the field ; whieh a man found, and bld ; and in
bis joy ha goeth 3 n thait la a marchant, scckiug; *.xiad bcving found ; 6 h went ; ôOfiled ; 7 upon Uic
beach ; 5 

they: -. the bcd Uiey cat aivav ; i0 in; Il rightaous ; 12 teweeping and; : 3 Omit four uords;
1
4 

Omit Lord ; i A.nd ho said unta ; 16 wh6- bath brn mae a disciple to thec; 17 a ; 1
8 Omit that.

Da.lIy Rcadl.ngs-(Caurtesy. .... )M-h worth o! the kiugdom, Matt. 13 : 44-53. T.-Heaveuly
treesure. Luke 18: 18-30. W.-That whirb cndureth. John r) . 22-27. Th.-iatter then marchandise, Prov. 3:-
13-22. F.-Bcttcr then gold, Prov. 8 : 10-19. S.-Lass aud gain, Phil. 3: 7-14. S.-First thiags finît, Matt. 0:.
19-21. 31-34.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TUE K1s--çom PICTUlItlD.--44. Treasure ;

gold, jewcl&-not coin (sc Jet. 41 : R). Hid ; c coin-
mern way of concealirîg such trensure. owling ta thc on-
setled condition o! dit country. Which a mani found
(Rt-v. Ver.). The treasura wben found htligod. not
to tht fander, but lt the ow-ner cf thc field. In the
puzrable,. tht fiuder bcd not hetu a ý.îeeer. Ho hideth;,
fraim others, bath the location and Uic fact of hidirig.
Par joy ; heenurze of the worth of the treasure, ha sell-
eth ail that ho bath, and buycth that field, so, that,
as oxncr cif the field, hin iill ha owncer cf the treusure.
The moaral question of the net la flot noticed, as it bcd
notbing to do wvitb the tenching uf Uic parable.

45, 46. Sokng. It waa the merchat'a businesis
ta c. for such. Pearis. le sought macuy. Foulnd
uno priari ; a single ptari. The others wcre worthless
cm, coiaird %vitb this, so hae sold ail thathho bcd, and
houghit lt.

47, 48. LIke Uic parableocf The Tar". thsa iarahk.
of Tliv Drag Net explelus Uic mingiing of C.,od andi evii
iii ti.e ehîrchi. Net ; a drag net whlch encloces ail
isorts Qf fiz:h hy reason of ilu greut lang*Ui, and the fccLt
thet it swrcvps the ecfrora surface ta hottoze. Es-
cape (rùmit wasimp'.,sibl. Sat down ; dcib4.r-at:dy.
ta do their work o!fraain There is a lima for
cecrythini:, and th i, -m for ecrtiug is -when the fishing
is endcd. The bad ; liter-illy, -the ptnlrd."

49, 50. The endoa!the warid. ScIa es
v.3.9. Severeparate. aarnc word asilu Matt.25: 32.
The wickcd;, morafly impure. Juat; 11ev. Ver.,
"ricbtcous." Furnace af Rre ; figurative for tho pain
cf thýir fuure punibhmcnt. AU cvii mustbe dctroyed.
aud if menu will flot separata therescives fri.-mr it, Uiey
muat suifer wben Uic destruction takecs place

IL. Tim IiINO;rDOM PGflLISJFED.--51-53. 'Unto
thena; t twclve an~i!ssd othra wbo helîeivcd
lu Jec-us. Have ye underatood ? lie ç=s re3ay ta
cxpilu intsýe p=rahi. Yoa, Lord. Tbey understood

PISHERMEN SEPARÂTING TEIR FISH

truly. if flot pcrfcctly in dct.'ul. Tiierefore ; bomeas
you undecrsaid. Scribe; a stiident firsi, and then c
tracher, of the Old Tcstmcit. Made a disciple ta
(Ttev. Ver.). The lcugdoni of bcavcu is hitre permoni-
ficd, as tho Uteceer; and, einca Jesua is the Lord of he
L-ingdani, a " scribe whn bath heen made a disciple to
the lugdom" (Rcvw Ver.). mnntis a teacher who has
sat at Bis fret, Icaruad Fris mctbod and caugbt B is
zpirit. Bringeth forth ; literally "flingoth forth."
The mcaning is tist Uic house la we-1i furaisbed ; theru
i3 no suit, but rather a lavish hand towarils a guest.
Thinýga now and aid. Jesus had bath ta impart in
Rlis instructions to Uic disciples The Jcwlsh zciibes
had onlyl'Uiings old" in their Store "A truc Uieology
is; both oid and new. The thcolagy whicb is ssimply old
io dcad ; that wbich is simpb' ncw ia faL-pc."

53. Finished theso parabies. Tbey ferra a regu-
lar =cd pe:rfcct wholc wlîich He i3 therefore said ta have
fioished. Departed;- froua Cc-pcrnaum. Tho word



Trhe Worth of

indicates a change o! abode, as well a departure.
Aftcr this, Jesus did flot romain so long in onc place

because of Heod'8 apposition.

THE QEOGILAPHY LESSON

e ~ Fish was a common arti-
e ,o, cie of fcsod among the Jews,

cýCi.cvr)(1  eý; C and there were many in our
Ce/~nse~i ~.'> Lord's time who filhed the

waters of the sea of Gisli-
l~ eu. The shores of tbe soa

0F were oecupied by towins and
O Fa hamlets thntuad boe huait

r, GLiLE£ up hy the tishing industry,
ICI for the catch fromn the sea

suppiod the mnarkets of
the wholc country round.

kozaet4 e ? Preaent day methods cf
Pl,~ dryiag and saltiog fish were

S unknown thoen. aed the
E/o ~ produot in theso- formns wvas

sent fer and wide. Fiîshing an the Lake of Gahilce
was a ver dangeraus occupation, for tIse sudden
tempests9 that swept the lake rcised engulfing s-cias.

LEk-BON QUESTIONS
44 What kied a! treasure was this ? Why wis it

hidden 7 Who ownod such hidden trcasure ? What did
tIse finder do?

415, 46 Wlint was the reerchcnt'a busincss ? With
whct sucesa? To obtain the anc pricclesa ptcri, what
did bu do ?

47, 48 Wbct other parable is this parablo lhie?
What do they bath explain?7 Describo tbis net When
i: wss filcd ith fisb, what lid the fishermon do?1 Wiîat
in taugbt by their sitting $v vo Whist ducs "*the bad"
literaUy moan ?

49, 50 Expline "sever." Explain "furnace cf
lire." Wbet must bo donc to aIl e.il ? WbativiIllaver-
take those who wili not forsakc c-til?

51, 52 Whist question did .lesus put to Bis disciples?
Expiain "'scribe." How is the kingdomn of hcavon
conccavcd hure ? Expiain "«briaagcth forth." Whist
kinris of treasures bcd Jesus ? Whist kind bcd the .Iew-
isb% scribes ? Describe a "truc theologv."

the Kingdom 79

53 What do these parables form? 'Whonco did
Jesus depart ? What was the nature of Bis ministry
af ter this ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Liie's prizes must bc bough.
2. Diseuss the need of bath old knowledgo about

anything, and new knowlcdge.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

In South Africa there was a chicf ef e strong tribu,
wlxo rcsisted the appeals of the missionary to bucome
a Christian, while at the samne timo ha proe himself
Ito bc unintentiorially ae good friend to Cbristianity in
his region. Ile said to those of bis people who prolessed
to ho converted to the new faith : 'If 1 e youi become
butter men and womcen by being Christians, butter in
your work and your homes, i'nd kinder to eacli otiser, 1
will allow you to rtma±x' Christians ;but if you do flot
become butter. I wilI make yau give up being Chri'i-
tians and separato you from the missionary.*" This
is just tihe test thant Christianity itself seeks; and ono
reason why our religion docs flot mako greater pro-
gress here at home where the message of the gospel
is well known. When those who profess ta be Christians
live the Christlike so truly that nlo one cen mistake it.
their words wiii have greater cffect on the unconvertcd.
Men may close thair cars te a sermon. They cainnot
close their eycs ta a godly iiio.

Provo tramn Scipture--Thai godliness is ocîn.
Shorter Catech1sm-Quca. 24. Hem doth Christ

crece the office of a prophet?1 A. Christ ecccuteth
tbe office of a prophet in rcvcaling ta us, by bis word
and S pirit, the weiil of God for our 8alvation.

The Questioni on MISSIOnsg-S. Whast sleeping nc-
commodation have thcy in sehool ? Froan six to ton
elep le a roem on a long brick or waoden piatforzn, with
a straw% mat aver it.. Encli supplies bis own <îtilt, in
wvhich he wraps himsclf. aiso using his clothes to caver
him. A brick docs for a piiiow.

Lessoi Hynsw-ook of I'raise, Piï. Sel. 7(Spi:
mental Less.on) ; 50 ;tG7 ; 50 <P-s. Sel.) ;123 (f r.'n
PI's:.ARY Q:'AuTEu.Y) ; 22.

FOR WRIT1'EN ANSWERS

I. Whint di'l tho trceasure and tht' prarl cust tlîe men who Lhutà&ht thî'm ? ....

2. Describe the way the nect w:Ls us#d................... ... .. ...................... ...

3. Whst, doos this parable tench abqut thk cnd of the world ? -.

4. Wiiy ditl Jr.-sus wek if the disciples uti.l"r>t'su'l ilso parahies' .... .....................
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Lesson VI. A TROUBLED SEA AND A TROUBLED SOUL August 11, 1912
BETWEE1N TUE LESSONS-The Lessons of the lest five Sabbaths have denit ith tho ovente of ono day

by the Sca of Galilee and in Cripernauni. On the evening of that day Jesus and! His disciples started to cross the
jake.
GOLDEN TEXT-God is our refuge anid strengtb, a very present help in trouble. Therefore wIill we nlot fear,
though the earth do change, and though the mountains ha oioved in the heart of the seas.-Psalmn 46 : 1, 2.

Néemorize vs. 3S, 39. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 4': 35 to 5: 20. Read Matthew S:
28-34.

35 And 1 the sanie day, When 2 tho oven wns corne, ment mnc nt.
ho saitb unta thcm, Lot us 3 passa ovor unta the othor 8 For ho said unta h.im, Corne 30out of the mana,
side. thou uncican spiri.

36 And 4 vhen tlîcy hac sont away the multitude. 9 Anc! ho asked him. What is thy name ? Ant!
thoy taok bu even os hoe was in the 

5 
ship. Anc! ho 31 nswored, sayiog, 2My naine is Logion : for wo

à thore wcre also with bum other iittio shàips. are mnny.
37 And! thoe 

7 
arose a grent, storn of wind, aoc! 10 And ho besought bina much that ho wvould not

the waves boat into the ship, so that it wns niow sond thera away out of the country.
full. 1 il Now thoro wes thore 32nigh unLo tho moun-

38 Anc! ho 9 was ini thc 1
0

hindor p art of the sbip, tains a groat herd of saine fecding.
asieep on a pillow : and they nwalke hini, aond sav 12 And '3alI the dovils besought hina. savîng,
unto bim. M'%aster. carest thour not that wo porish 1 Sond us ino the suino, thut wo may enter ino thoni.

39 Anc! ho 1Il arose, aod rehukcc! the winc!, and! sac! 13 And 34forthwitb Jo'sus gave themn Icave. Aoc!
unto the son, Pence, bo stiil. Aoc! the wmnd ceased, the unclean spirits '3went out, anc! ontorod loto the
andl thore was a groat cnanm. siio: aoc! the bord 28rao violeatiy c!own a steep

40 Andhoesaid!uattlem,Why are yo ao foarful? pince ino the seat,37 (they woro about two thousaod;)
Ilbow ia 1V that oe have no faith? andc! 

5 woro choked in the son.
41 Aoc! thev cared oxceec!îngly. aoc! aic! one to 14 Aoc! they that fod 39 the swino fled, and tolc!

another. 1"W'Uliat mariner of man la this, that ovon ii in the cltv. aoc!in tho country. Anc!thcy <
0
wcnt

the wl.oc anc! the son, obey him ? out ta soc wihat it was that 41was donc.
Ch. 5: 1 And thoy caime 15over unto tho other 15 Aond they corne ta Je'sus, aoc! 42sec him. that

aide of the sen, ino tho couotry of the 16 
Gad'ncs. was possessed with 43tho devii. aoc! had the legion.

2 Anc! wnen ho mus corne out of the 1
7
sbip, im- sittiog, and! ciothoc!, anc! la his righit mic!: 4"an'l

oditelren mt hm out. of the tomba a man with they wero afraid.
an ncican spîit. 16 Aoc! they that saiv it 4s talc! thein how it befoit

3nho hac! his c!wdiling Isamoog tihe tombs;,4 'ta hirn that wns possessec! witb 47 the dovl. aoc!
aoc! no man couic! 19 bloc! bu. no, nt wlitb 20 chains : 43abo concerniog the swine.

4 Because that ho had been ofton bouod xitir 17 .&nc! tbey bogan ta "9pray hlm ta c!opart 
50 

out
fettes-s and chains. anc! the chains bac! heen 21 plucked of thoir coasts.
aunder by hile. aoc! tic fotters broken in picces: 18 Ai&, ilwhon ho ivas corne ino the ship, hoe that
'neitber couc! a.ny man tarne hlm. bac! been possesseri witb s

2 
tbe dcvii praycd hirn that

5 Andal oways. night aoc! day. 23 ho was in tire ho might ho with hmin
mount4llns. and in the tombs, c ayndac cutting 19 &3HFoavbolt Je'sus suffcrod hin not, but saith
hiroscif wlith stones. unta hlm, Go "4home ta thy fncoals. aoc! tell tbemn

6 24But wheu ho saw Jo'sus 25 afar off, hoe mn anc! oiv grat thing tire Lord bath donc for thee, aoc!
ivorshippec!him, U libathbac! compassion on theo.

7 Aoc! 26 cried wmith a ioud voice, 27or an.aid, What 20 Aoc! ho se departed. anc! began ta ýpuhlish i0
have 1 to do witb tbee, Je'aus. fhou Son o! the -Cmost Dccap'olis how groat things Jc'sus hac! donc for him
high God ? I adjure Uc by Cari, 

2 9 
tbat Uiou tor- anal l men did marvol.

Revised Version-'a on that day;- 
2 

Omit thre; à go over : 4 lcaving thre multitude. Uicy tako hlm with
thern evcn ; 'ibont; ô other boaits7we with hlm;- 

7 
ariseth ; 8 boat. i nunctha tth boat WoS0W filling

himacîfe; rOstern. asieep on tire cushion; awok; 12.1mj so ; Il haeve ot yet faitir 14 Who thon is;
"ta the; làGemsenes ; 1--boat. stradigbtiav thero ; " i thre: "19 an more bmnd ; 

2
0a chaLin; 21 rent, asunider;

=.anc! no mon bac! strcngta to tame- « 23i thc tamhs =dc in the soodnt-dns. lio wns cryiog out - 24 Anti when
25 

from oins-; 24crving out ivith : 27 lo saith : 2'%Moc« High ; 29Omit that thon ; 30 
fortb, thou uncleon srpirit.

out o! thre nanri- "1saith linta hlm; 22 on tho mountain sido ; 33the'v besought; "1ho gave;* ' r
m

e out;'
46rusbed down the stceli iota; 3' in number about ; "Uiohy ivere: "t3bemn; 40 came ta sec ; 41 hmd corne ta
pass ; <' bebold hlm : Q devils sitting, ciothed ac!; 4"evoni hlm tiret bac! thc logion:- andc!;1 "dciarcc unta
thora; "9Omit ta ; 47deviLs;- 48

0Omit also ; 49besceir; 3
0 

fromn tircir horclers; -,i ns ho ivas cntoning ino thre
boat ; ilrdevils bcsought hm; Aond lie suffcrcd; 41 ta, thy bouse unta thy ; M' how ho 1l-VI mcrcy on;
iwenthis way.

Daily Roadlngs-(Courtqy. IBRA-M- troubleal sea anc! a troublcd soul, MaXrk 4:. 35-41 T.A
troubicd son aoc! a troubleal soul, Mark 5 ;1-20. W.-Gods3 banc! ovor sca, Ex. 14: 21-30 Th-.Moses Song.
Ex. 15. 1-11. F.-A motbcr'e prayer answcred, Matt. 15. 21 28 8-A damsci restorcal. Arts 16 - 11-18.
S.-1Notbing impossible. N&att. 17: 14-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tnn TEmpEsT STILLED.-35-41. Tho sanie

day ; that Ho bac! qpokcn the parabies conccrnaog the
kingdom o! hecavcn. The other sido ; thre Eas-tcrn
ehore of the laie. where lIe rouic! rezt in the solitude
o! thn place. They taoo! hima; tbry ta wbomn tire
ship bcioogcdl. As ho tvas; iithout eny îrparatioo
nr cquipmcent. Otirer littie sirip3. lrcopic bac! coane
rnt in tiese. toe cas- Ilion sw lc gpoke. A croeat
storin;alhurricane o!wintl. The Si-o !Glf c yn
CM1 feùt br.iow occan love],.à laftcn visltcil by surlden
etoms... Pillow; tire icathern cuahion o! t.he heims-

rnao's seat Awake him. In their cxtremnity faitb
ledaoc! fear camne. Carest thounfot? The pathictic
appenl o! tcmnifled man. Rebuked; thre oct of a
master. Peaco; to silence the nind's roas-iog. Be
stili; to caim the thrcning, aogry ivaves. Have
ye flot yet !alth ? (cr.) After ail you have
,wen of! My power, con you flot trust Me ? And thry;
the crcw anc! the disciples. Foarod ; not terror. as
in the rttom. but awo et His powe-r.

II. A SUFFERERi HEALED.-Ch. 5: 1-5. Gera-
soues (Rev. Ver):- 1ireioogi:g to Grergasqa, oow Kiersa.



A Iroubled Sea and a Troubled Soul

A short distance eouth of Iiersa there is a place that
answers te the description hcre. Out of the tombs.
The natural caves in the wild rogion wcre used as huril
places. A mian. Matthew speaks ot two, but one
%vould bo the more prominent. Matthew says hoe was
se foerce that lie mnade the roads impassable. Luke
says bis body was eovcred with self-inflicted wounds.
He bad the unnatural strcngth of the maniac. (Se
Acts 10 : 16.)

6-10. Ran and worshipped him ; in spite or the
demons. What have I ? The utterance et the domon
jn the man. Tonnent me flot ; by driving hlm out.
Legion. This was to territy .Jesus, for tho Roman
legion et 6,000 mon was the instrument ot pueishîtrient
meozt droadod thon. The aeswers show the man's dis-
ordoed mind. Ho lias a double conscinusness and
liasses with insane absence et erder from siegular te
plural, as hoe says,-fer we are many. Out of tho
ceuntry. Luke says "into the abyss" (Rev. Ver.),
that is, et Rades.

11-14. Great herd et swine ; deneting a Iawless9
country, fer the Jewish lîîw terbade the eating et swine.s
flesh and the keeping et swine bords, Loy. il:. 7, S.
AU the devils ; with .eee conscnting wish. Forth-
with. Ho did net eed te doliborate ie any case thut
camne betore Hlim. Were choked. The dustructien
et tho swnon purcbasedl a min trom the dovil's power
and se gave peace and s.'itcty te the ncighborhoc.
Teld it in the city; te those te whem the siwino bu-
longed, and t ecvory one thcy mot.

III. A HELPER WON.-15-20. Clothef ; hoe baid
been naked, Luke 8 : 27. Were afraid ; et the poer
that bad wrought tho change. They that saw it told
theni. Tho oye witesscs et the cure et tho man and
the destructien et the s-ie, now cennect the twe events
le thpir report te thoir masters. They began te pray
him ; the ewncrs et the sie were annoyed at their

lussand d',ubtles-s foarcd furthcr similar lesses. lie
answcrcd their prayer, aud weet away. As he was
entering into the beat (Rev. Ver.). Tiie liealed
man, with a lieart swelling nith gratitude, prayed. .
that he might be n1lowed tu fellow Jess ;an expectedl
and preper desire. Tell theni. Jesus wcs9 askced te
depart, but Hoe lcft this representative bebind le Gerasa.
Decapolis. Wbee the Romans conquered Syrie 1.C.
G5, they restored "'ten ciis", eallcd thoreore tho
Decapolis. Those lay east et the Sea et Galilc.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON.
The Galalean fishermen,while usieg books aed spears,

cmployed chaefly the drag net or seine. One ed et this
large net cas made fast te the shore;- thoothor ed was
anchorcd nt the bottera and kept upright by a float., se
that a wall et mosh caught the shoals et flsh. Whe a
catch ceas made, the filled net wsas haulod &shore, ced
sitting on the beach, the lishormon sorted eut the niass

they bad taken. Somoe kinds et fî3là were net allowed
by the law as food. These ceero "bcd."

LESSON QUESTIONS
35-41 Explain *'the samne day." WVhat was "the

ether side ?" Who took Jesus across the lake ? Why
bail these "ether ships" gathcred ? What ceas the situ-
ation et the Sca et Galile? Erpîcie pillocv." Why
did the disciples ceaken Jesus ? Why did lHo say
"Peace ?" Wby, "Be still ?"

Ch. 5: 1-5 Explan"Gorasones." Whatwoere "tho
texnbs ?" Wbat dcs Luke say about "the man ?

6-10 Wlien the man sace Jesus, what did ho do ?
Wbat did the demnon say ? Why did hoe cdll hireseit
"legion ?"' Rac many wvere ie a logion ?

11-14 Give a retorence te a law forbiddinz sceino-
h-ceping. (Sec Lev. il : 7. 8). Race was it that Jesus
se quickly granteci the demon's rorluest ? Was the3
drownieg et the sceine a ceastetul act? What did the
swinelierds do cehen the siee wore drew-ned ?

15-20 What ceere the people atraid et?7 Wby did
thcy ask Jesus te go a-ay ? Mhy did the henled man
wish te accompany Josus ?

FOIL DISCUSSION

1. Jesus, ns the Queller et sterms-in the individual
seul , le industrial diaturbanees ; le national aed racial
strites.

2. Was thQ destruction et the sceine justifiable ?
If so, on wbat grounds ?

A LESSON FORL LIFE
Thora is an eld Russice preverb that is otten quoted

by the ceast dwelers ef that land : "With God go over
the sca-w-thy..t lm, net over the throshold."1 A
multitude chut ne mnan can number bave provedl that
in aIl the storms et life's voyage Ho is miglitier far th.-n
wninds et temptafion and waves et sorroce. But the
sad expcrie.ze et thuso who try te go threugh lite
citheut lm is ne lcss instruetive. Take Rlir into
pour shjp.

Prove frem, Scriptura-Thai Gcci i3 e Hdpcr.
Sherter Catechlsma-Ques. 25. Iow doth Chriz

cxecule the office of a prfcst ? A. Christ e-xecuteth
the office et a priest ln biis once offcritig up et hirascît
a saîcrifice te satisty divine justice, ced reconcile us te
Ged ; and le xnaking ceatinual intercessien for us.

The Question on Missions--6. What tood do they
est ? Mostly boilcd millet, thick for breakfast, aed
thin fer supper. 'Witb tbij thoy bave boiled or saited
vegotables, aed steexned bread mcdeofe millet er bean
fleur. Ail the uteesils needed are a bocel uced a pair
et ehopsticks.

Lesson Rýymn--Book et Praise. Ps. Sol. 7 (Supplo-
mental Lcssen) ; 223; 2; 3-4 (Ps. Sel.); 162 (from;
PitUmAnT QuAITRrTaL) 493.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What caused the sudeen storras on the Sec of Gialec ? .......... -.............................

2. WVhy lid the Gaciarcncs ceant Jesus te lcâivc their country ? ....................................
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THE RULER'S DAUGH-TERLessan VTII. August 18, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-After casting out the legion of devils frein the inan ln Gadara, Our Lord prob-

ably returned across thc Sea af Galiic that saine day to Capernaumn, where the people cagcrly asseznbled about Iluin
aa>.

GOLDEN TEXT-.And be took the damsel by the hand, and said unto her, Talitha cumi ; which is, being in-
terpretcd, Damnsel, 1 say unto thee, arise.-Mark 5 : 41.

Memarlze vs. .11, 42. TH-E LESSON PASSAG E-Mairk 5: 21-24, 35-43. Study Mark 5: 21-43.
Reid Matthew 9 .:18-26 ; Lukze 8 :4-1.

21 And when Je'sus 1 was passed aver agaf n by
ship unto the other side, 2miuch people gatbered unto
hirm: and ho was 3 nigh unto the sen.

22 And, ' behiold. there cometh one of the rulers
af the synagogue, .ai'rus by naine; and 6 when hae
saw hum, ha fell nt hls feot,

23 And ô besought hilm greatly. saying, MyI. littIe
daughter 7 lieth at the point of *death: 1 pray tlhrû.8 

corne and lay thy hands on her, that she xnay be
9hcaied ;and' 0 she shail live.

24 And IlJesus went with him- and 12 mnuch
people fallowed hlm, and 13 throniged ýiimn.

35 Wbile ho yet spake, 14 there came froin the rider
of the synagogue's house 15 certain which said. Thv
daughiter la dead:- why troublest thou the Mastir
anv furt.heî ?

ý3 In A soon as Je'sus heard tha word that was
spoken, ha saith unto the ruler of the synagogue,
27 B3e n<it afraid. onlv believe.

37 And ha suffercid no man ta follciw Ishim. snve
1>e'ter, and James, and John the brother af James.

38 And 19 ho cometh ta the house af the ruler of
the synagogue, and 20scetlî the turnuit, and therm that
wapt and wailed greatly.

39 And wlien hie was 21 Con in, lie saith unto thein.
Why make ya 22 this ado, and wîeep? the 23 dainsel is
not dead, but sleepeth.

40 And they Iaughed hlm ta scorn. But 24 wlîyn
he had put thern ail 25 out, lie taketh. the father 26 and.
the mother of the dimsel, and themn that were %vif i
him, and 27 enterath ln where the dainsel 'vas lying.

41 And 28 ho took the clamnsa by the hand, 
29an.1

said unta har, Tailitha cui; Ivhichi is, being inter-
proted, Damnsel. I say unta thea, arise.

42 And straightwvay the clamse! 3
0
arose, an-1

walked ; for she was 31 of the age ai twelve yearni.
And they ivera 32 nst.onishied with a groat 33astonh.hi-
mient.

43 And ha eharged them 3
4
straitiy that no man

should knowv 3 it : and 30 commaaded thut something
should hc givert ber to ont.

Revlsed Version->1 had cro.qscd over again in the bont. unta ; 
2 a great multitude was4 gathereci : 3bj-v

the ; 4 Omit hehoid ; 4 seeinic hlm. he falleth nt: ;ôbeseecheth hlmn much; 7 is at ; 
8 
that thou rame : Ilmade

wvhoie; 10 Omit she shall,; 11 ho wvent ; 1
2 
a great, multitude followed n thev;- 14 they came fromn ; ' saying.

Thyt -. 1 But Jesus, not heeding the word spoken, sait> ; 17 rear not: 18 w'xth hlmn ; 1 thev' comae to ; 20 lie
beholdeth a tumuit, and many Nvecping and! wailing greatly ; 21 enteccd la ; 22

a turnuit.; 
23 

chid; 24 ho, hiving
Put; h2forth, takath ; 25of the child nnd lier mother and them ; 27 gathl in wlîere the chlld ivas ; 

2
s taking

Ihe cIidbv; 2
9he saith unto; 3

0rose up; >3 tNelve years oid; >3amazed straightway; 9
3

ainazemenlt;
>4mnuch; 5eths; 'ahe.

Daly Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.3RA)M-The ruier'> daughter. Mark 5 : 21-24, 35-43. T.-The ruier's
daughter. Mark, 5 : 25-34. W.--Christ's porver over death. John 5 : 17-25. Th.-Th, sieep of déath, John il :
3-15. F.-Tnbmtha, Acts 9 : 3642- S-The wiulaw's son restored, Luire 7 : 11-16. S.-Faîth's rcward, Matt.
9 : 1Sý-26.

THE LESSOIN EXPLAINED
1. FAITE i. E .

21-24. Passed over agan;
froni the country ai the Gadar-
enes. Tis aViser aide; ta Ca-
pprnauxa. Nlgh unto the, soen;
justouteide the City, axng the
crowds that mta. Hini on tho

shr. one af thse rulers.
Ea.-lî s1yîîagoglue 11Ad a body of
ruiors, itho mupeintnded tbc
service.q and had prower af dis-
rirhline. (Scu Acta 13 : 1-5.)
Jairus ; the Grc], fana of Jair
<sce Judgcs 10:' 3). le had
pct.ltioned Jeus before this for
anather (Luke 7:- 3) ; now lie
cornes for his aira nccd. Feli
at bis foot. On bis Lrnca bc-
fore Jes«uo, according ta Oriental
custoin ha honda dowvn until his
forchead touehes the ground.
My littia dauglitor. Luke
tells us that she was. tvclvc

CHRIST PLMSING DAI
Gustav P

years aid and an oniY daughter.
,&t tise point af deatis. Comnpare 'Matt. 9 : 18. She
lid herrn dying when ho ieft haint, and noir mimlht ho
dead. Came and lmsy Visy banda on ber ; as Jainvi
hnd perhap3 seo Jesus do in other cases. Wcu arc e lt

ta tlîink that Le douhtcd Zaeus'
potver ta lien] bis child n'ithomt

craved ta have Jùsus ini 1mb
home. Ris fait.h is clcacly ex-
pressed ia his ajipeai. Josus

., went ; st.arted ta go with himn.
IIh. FAITa TRiED.-s5-4o.

whIIe ho yet spake ; taO thé
ironan wha had Vauclicd liq
gaTrment, vs. 25-34. -Tisane
camne. Severa.l camne, cne ucted
as spokccman. Thy daugister
Ia dead. This ainnountremient
would sareiy try the faith of
Jairus. Why troublest Vhou?
Do mot worry the Master by
havlg Hlm comae ta a dead

body. As soon as ; Rcev. Ver..
"But Jesus, flot heedimg the~
word apokecn. ' Be not afraid.

FGHTER ~ ~ ~ ~ , 0FJIU:Faand faiùth are,here laine>!
ichter by Jesus, and faith is ta cli.pcl

fcar. Believe ; lit.eraliy, -con-
tintua te believe." Suitered no mn. . savo, etc.
This is the finst tine w.' beur af fis ciioosing thez;c
three. Cometh ta tisa house. Wlmat lie begits Ilc
,ill finish. TwunuI; the confuse. nuise and comme-



Trhe Ruler's Daugliter

tion ot the hircd mnourners arnd rieighibors. Sieepctb.
Déatr and sieep are alike to Jesis. (Compa.re John
il il11; Acta 7 : 50 ; 1Thes. 4 :14. 18.) Laughed;
so sure ivere they that she was dcad. This proves the
reality et the miracle. Put thom ail eut ; the hired
mourners, who were witbout faith, and so, ot no tise.

III. FAITEIl RWARDED.-41-43. Taking the
chid by the hand (lÙ v. Ver.). Usually, Jcsus touchi-
cd thoso lie bcaled, to express eympathy, aend to show
that the power carne frer. Hlim. Talitha cumi. Tfliuse
rire Aramaic (Syriae) words, tic popular forin ot Ilebrew
used. "Talithia" was a term et endearnieut, "little
maid."1 The darriel crese. Thcre w~as ne effort
rrecessary on the part ef Jesus. (Compare 1 IÇgs.
17 :21.) Fer she was flot an infant, but twelve years
ot agc. Astonished ; Rev. Ver.," ama-zcd." Charg-
ed t hem ; the five with Niim. No man should krnow
It ; te keep clown excrtemnent, that ivouid hinder Bis
work. Somethilg. .given hor toea ut; to prove
that she evas really restored.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON
Six ruiles north et Jeru-'

e aleru, a littie erat uf tire
road Chat rums te Samar-
i a, is tho sirrali viliaLe et
Er-Ibun, tormerly the

.7erusalemn lc, u hsewolv

STdaughter ef Jairus nt
ulin tire tirue of our Lord.

01In TRamahi tke girls wvear
1 ioosely macle cottonl

L M dress trimimed with a
farucy coiored embroidcry. Over thecir da-il hiir tlrey
drop a nide, scart-hike piece et white dloth. Soine
jevelrY is always found azrrong tîreir adornmcaets.

LESSON QUESTIONS
21-24 Where did Jesus "prass ever" from? Wlrat

were the doutes et the synagogue rulers ? Whit i tire
Old Testament fermn et the naine "'Jairus ?" Give a
rctcrcnce passage. (Judg. 10 : 3.) E xpiain, " fel rît
1-is feet." WViat dcs Luke say about Jairus' "hittle
daugliter ?" Why did Jairus aek Jesus te go to Iris
boeuse ?

35-40 To whom was Jesuis spcaking wlîcn tire mes-
sengers came ? Wi:t eidings did tiîey bring ? Did
Chose tidings turn Jesus awîy ? Wiirt did Ho say ?
WVîat thrc persons did Hie allew te go with lmi ?
Explain "tumnuit." What did .lesus say about the
girl's condition ? Ilow did tire majuriers treat I-is re-
inare f

41-13 Whày<lad Jesus usualiy toucitlireso lie aled?
Wli:t did Hle say te tire lit.tle girl ? Wiiat ceffect had
Mis werds and toucîr ? Wiîy d id lHe command themn
Ce give lier food ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Faitîr in Christ makes trouble liglît : adduce inci-
dents frein tire age ut penrecutions arid troru eur coimun
everydrry lite.

2. Thle rippropriateness et sleep ris a naine for dcath.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

lu a Carradian tewn tîrere is a maritvho has had a lite
et trouble aurd less ; hut tirroîrgi it ail ho bas been calrn
rand iropetul, and truc te rigbt. I-lis faith is spoken et
by his frierids ris an unusuai and beautitul virtue. Re-
ccrîcly, a man who bad heard about hiru, said . "*I mnust
go and sec tîrat, iuan, aend Cet Mrin te tell rue tire secret
et bis halppinessa." Wbcu ho wvent, ho asked : ..Are
yeu tire man with tire great faitîr ?' Fer cnswcr. lie
was quictly toid, "Ne, I ani the mran with tire littie
taith in the great Ced."I

Prove frem Scripture-Thai Jesus has orercome
deo.*h.

Sherter Cat-_uniszm-Ques. 2,3. Ibis doVr Christ
execule the office of a krng ? A. Christ e-xecutetii tire
office et a king in subduiug us te Irirsehf, iii ruling
arrd dcfcading us, aud in restrainirig rand cenqueriug
aIl bis aend our moemies.

The Question on. Mislons-7. How do they ilress?
Mostly iii bloc cettun ciothes ; in the summier single,
in the wrnter thickiy wvaddcd, se Chat the littie tets ceaa
hardly waddie. Shees are ail clatir ; Creusers are tied
rouud tire wilist and euldes ; shirts aend coats button
dowu the side. Ire somrmer ne biats are worm>, in tho
wiriter they rire worn even in the bouse.

Lesson Hymns-look et Pr:iise, Ps. Sel. 7 (Sirpplc-
muentai Les:ori) ;71 ; 75 ; 29 (l>s. S&A.) ;.553 (froni
1'uurar.-reY QUATITERLT) ; 215.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What condition did Jesus demnaud ot Jarios for the icaling et bis child ? ................

2. Wbat disciples did Jesus tr.ko to tire house with HM ? ........................................

3. Translate "Taiitaa cumni..................................................................
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THE VISIT TO NAZARETH August 25, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-A fcw wecks intervcncd betwcen the la.,t Lcsson and this ; but there is n

detaiied record af Jesus' ministry during the period. Ile made a tour of Galilee and came to Nazareth.
GOLDEN TEXT-He came anto lis own, and they that were his own receivcd hinm fot-John i : xi (Rev.Ver.)

Memorize vs. 18, 19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 4 :16-30.
16 And ho came ta, Naz'areth, where ho bad becn 23 And hoe said untn them, 15 Ye wiil surely say

brauglit up : and 1. as his custom, was, lie went into unto me this 16 proverb, Physician, licol thyscif :
the 83'nagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up wvhatsoever wea have heard donc 17?in Caper'nautn,
for ta rend. do aiso hare in1 "thy country. t oN rpe

17 And there was delivered tinte, himn the book afi 24 And lie said, 
1

Vrily I say unt oNprhe
tie propliet Esai'a3. And 'wlen lieblad opened the is 19 accepted ili bis own country.
book, he found the place where it was written, 25 But 20 1 tel you af a truth, many widows wvere

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, bhcaue lie in Israel in the days of 21 Eli'as, whien thie hcave,î
5bath anointed me to prencli ô the gospnet tW the poor ; vas shut uxj three years and six months, whea 

2 2 
great

lia bath sent Me 7 to, licl the brokea-hearted, to famine 'vas throughout ail the land ;
8 preach deliverance to the captives, and reovrn 26 23 But unto none of thein was 21 Ei'as sent,
of sighit to the blind, tu set at liberty thern tht r 

24 
save unto Sarcp'ta, a city of Si'don, unta a wornan

bruiedthai wSa. a widow.
19br9uiscdhccpabeyerofte od 27 Anid 23 many lepers 'vere in Is'rael in the time

19 T 'peacl th accptale yar f th r f ai 2
Eiisolus the prophet ; and none of thern wa

20 And lie clascd the book, and '0lie g ave il clcacxsed, 2 7 saig Na'amnan the Syian.1U again ta, the minister, and sot dawn. And the cyes 28 And 2""hyi' hesngge,"hatc
af ail 12 thon. thot wero in the synagogue were fasten- beard these tbings, 30wcre filled vitil wratli,
cd on him. 2'9 And 31rs up, and 3

2 
tlrust hirn out af the

21 And lie liegan ta, say unto thcm, 13This day is city ad led lin unto the brow of the hli wlicon
this scripture fulfilied in your ears. thoir city was built, thot they miglit 

3
east lini

22 And ail bore lin wituiess, and wondered at the down bcadioug.
Ilgraciaus words whicli proceded out af bis moutli. 30 But lie passing tlirough thc cnidst af thora wcnt
And tlicy said, Is not this Jo'seplis son ? bis way.

Revised Version-'l ho entercd, as bis custarn was, itta; 'rOmit for: '.àIsaiali 'lie opcned the book,
and found ; 'lOmit bath ; à good tidings: -. 7Omit four wodsà - proclaina Messe, 9 proclaimi;
"O0mie li; "1back ta the atteadat: 12 Omit fhroe words, "TUo-daylatýhthis scripture beca fuifilcd; "4words
of grace; làDoubtlfss ye will say; '1Zarable ; 17 aet; 113thiae own ; "9acetal 20 

of a trutli 1 say no
you, There wcre many widlows in;2jaiih ; 2

2
1
there camne a crat famine aver ail 23 and unto ; 24 ui y

ta Zarepliath, ta the land af ; 25 there were many lepers in ; 28 jhsho 
2 but only ; 2 8 

thcy were ail fiiled ivitli
wrath i21; 2

9 as they ; 30Omit rest of ves; 1tiey ; 32 
cast hlm forth out; '3throw him.

Daly Itoî dings-(Courtesy, I B...-.Te'isit ta Nazarethi, Luke 4:. 16-21. T.-Tbe visit ta,
Nazarethi, Luku 4: 22-30. W.-Tbe Mcssioli's work, Isa. 61. Th.-The widow af Zarephoth, 1 Kýgs. 17 : 8-10.
F.-Naaran the leper, 2 Ego. 5:- 1-3, 9-14. S.-- What wisdomn is this ? "Mark- 6:. 1-6. B-They c'ast lm
out", Mhatt. 21 33-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A SAUB3ATii

AT NAZARETH1-
16, 17. He camxe;
after visiting ather
parts ai Golilce.
Nazsreth, whore
ho had boon
brauglit up. Fron
infancy until HIe
was thirty ycar8 ai
oge, the hil-side
tawa o ai Nozarotli
had licca Jesus'
liane. Ila, fanuly

task ai Jesus. Preoching was first in importance. The
gospel ; good tidings. Thé poor ; espccially in spirit
(se Màatt. 5.:3; 1: 28). Brokenhearted; over-
wheamcd with sorrow. Doliveranco ta the captives;
ta ail captives. wliethcr in physical or spiritual captiv-
ity. Thema that are bruised ; shattercd ta circum-
stances and broken ia spirit. The acceptable year
of the Lord ; whea the Lard is graciaus through thc
prcaching af Jesus. Closed the trook ; by rollixîg up
the roil. Hoe did nlot finish the quotation fron Isa.
61: .1 2, as the timo for stera words bad aot yct came.
Sat down ; ta spcak. as was the custom.

Il. A SERMON AT NÂZÂIUIT.-21-23. This day
ta this scripture fulled ; thlat is, thc praphccy Hle
liad quoted, because ai Bis odvent, is ta, bave a glcrious
fulfiloicat. AI haro hlm witness. There was a
geacral agreemnt os ta, Bis graciaus wards. Bis
promises were cncouraging, Ifs expositiurt af scripture
was comifortiag. Joseph's son. Tlicy presently
cca-sed ta apprave Hlmr and begon ta assail lm. Thc
fat cf Bis parentago destroya for thon auilBis power
and groce. Yo wvl. .say ; for Hoe rond their licazts.
Phiysician, hoal thyseli. Do. in Your owa case, the
wark You eay You con do for aLliers. That is, prove
liera ta Nazaretli thot You did work miracle-s in Caper-
naum. Tlicy %vcre sceptical regarding Bis dlaims.

*Whoeacvcr salI fail on this atoae saoli bc broken ;
but on whomsocver it saoli fou,. it will grind hlm te
powdcr", was spoken ai the "ixopregnable Rock",
Christ. A tliousond times3, kings and empires, 8cliolara

and relativcs wcere stili in this place. Synagogue ;
the place ahere tue Jews met for instructioa and wor-
slip. Thti sabbath day ; literaliy, *'the day of thie
Sabliath". tlot is, tle day of the resi.. The titcvcath
day ai the wcck. Staod up for ta read. The Jews
rend the scriptures publicly. standing, out ai reverenco
for thern. Delivercd unta, hlm ; by the attendant,
wha took it out ai the chcst ai the synagogue in which
the sacred rals wcre kcpt. Esatas ; thec Greek fori
ai tho Hblrew word. Isaiah. Pounid the place. Two
passages are cambincd. Tsi,. 58 : 0 and 61 : 1. 2. Theo
whll passage i3 licre trcated figuratively.

18-20. Spirit of the Lord Is upan me ;thoeore
e apoko tic truth ai God. Anointed ime; set me

spart for this wiork, as kings and priests are set spart
for,,tliir higb duties. Proach. .hoal ; thc twolold

Lesson VIII.

SYNAGOGUE CHEST



Trhe Visit to Nazareth

and philosophera, and ambi tions "practical" men have
gùt themacîves up againet this meck and lowly Mo1n
of Nazareth, and as often have tlieir presumptuous on-
sots failed. The "word of tho Lord abidr-th forever"
-the word that God has spoken:; and the "Word
modeo ficsh". the living Christ. no more mon saolI ever
bo able to disposseas of His rightful way. Man's prido
boastia conqucat of the forces of nature. The answer
is the sudden plunge of the greot Titanie in mid-occan.
it necded but a touch of the migbty mass of ice. and
queen of the seas sank, a more belpiess hulk.

24-27. No prophet la accepted in bis own
country ; a s9tatemeni of fact based upon experience.
ile will flot work the miracle thoy sccretly demond, bo-
cause by su doing Ho would accomplisb nothing. But
1 tell you. The meoning of vs. 25-27 la, that the Old
Testament shows how the benefits promised in the pus-
sage Hoe had rend from lsaiah, did not depend upon
birth or place, but bad been bcstowcd upon people who
were not in lsraol.

III. REM-ECTED> AT NÂzARETHl.-28-30. Flled
with wrath ; wlien they heard HMm say tbey .vote net
%worthy to have miracles wrougbi for themn. Thrust
hlm out. ]3y physicol force they expellcd Huim and
led hlmn as to excution. The ihM. I3ehind Nazaretb
tbere la an abrupt rocky ebif tbirty or forty feet 1>gb.
But ho paslng through. Miraculous power la ot
afiemed bore, though somne think Ho used it. Eder-
shcim 8ays, "Ho awed thean by a look of commauding
niajcsty." (Compare John 18 : .)

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
Nazareth, -hvere ourLord

~ ,~,was brought up. la in Lower
CJa'raC, G Clle. Altbough shut in

~4~ by hills, it was the greot

Co5e1rnovC" junction inwn ai which
r-1~ A convcrgcd altemany

0F caravan routen from Lowec
C~1 ~ ~ Palestine and Egypi into

C GALhIEE Asia Minor and Assyria.
Frum the hcights of the
Nazareth range noar by con
ho se-en many of the fanions

,~places in Uppor P'alestine.
ln tbis range ibere la a bill

V called the Mount of Pro-
b cipitation, identiflcd by

tradition a.s the 1>111 froin which the angr mob craod tu
cast Jesus down to death.

LESSON QUESTIONS
16, 17 Wheo ad Jesus beon hoforoecoming taNaz-

arctb?7 For wvbat wvas the bynagogue used 7 Why did
readers o! the scripturo stand up 7 Who gave Jlesus the
book Vo read ? What passages did Ho read ? How did
He treat tlie passage rend ?

18-20 Explain "aaointed." Explain "gospel.'#
What tw~ofold wurk did Jesus coma to do ? Which was
tho greater ? Explain "brokcnbecarted." Explain
"4captives." What did Jesus omit froin Isa. 61 :2?
What was the customary position of o speaker ai the
synagogue ?1

21-23 In whom are the greot prophecies of i cripturo
fulfllled?7 How did the people bear witmes tc Jesus ?
DicI they continue to approvo of Rlis words liWhy ?
IIow did Ho know they had becoine opposod t HMm ?
Explatin "Physician, heal Thiysoîf." Whero had Ho
a.ready wrougbt miracles ?

24-27 Why wvouId Ho flot work a miracle for thons?
Give the meaning of vs. 25-27.

28-80 Why wero they angored ai Him ? How did
they expel Jesus?7 Did Ho use miraculous power tu
escape ?

FOR DiSCUSSION
1. The gospel as a transformer o! human l11e.

2. Unpopularity-is il a gond or a bad tbing?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
The Empcror Julian was dctcrmnincd to dcstroy the

power of Jesus Christ, and so ho went ta war to gain ia-
fluence. Wbilo ho wvas in abhoule, one o! bis councillors
met a Christian, and asked bis whai Jesus was doing,
and the Cbri.scian answered, "Ho is making a coffin for
Hisenemies." Soit bas evorbeen. is enemies iry ta
hurl Jesus froin tho cdge o! the clifi, but in vain. Julian
la forgotten. but Jesns goes on Ris glorious way. blcssing
the world.

Prove fromn Soripture-Thai J=3u wes a Tew.
Shorter Catechissi-Review Questions 24-20.
The Question on Missions-S. Wbat are the aclhool

working boucs? llaing beI rings ai 5.30 wçith au
bour's study before breakfast. MNorning prayers are
at 8.30 followcd by achool bours about as in Canada.
la the ovcning the pupils study frons one ta two houes,
in the sehoolcooxos.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praiso, Ps. Sel. 7 (Supple-
mental 1Le5son) . 35; 127 ; 90 (Pd. Sel.) ;35 (frons
PSuMIcTY QUAI1TEnLY) ; 185.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe Nazareth's location .............................................................

2. Wbft passges frons Isainli did Jeans rcad ? .................................................

.....................................................................................

3. WbVy did the people o! Nazareth reicec Jesus ? ...............................................
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Lesson MX THE DEATH 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST September 1, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESBONS-Hecrod's fcast and Johîn's violent dcath, by lierod'a order. took place ut lMachi-

torus, whero Johin had beca imnpioned by Hlerod. Jesus was in Cailee at the time o.i a preacbing and bealing tour.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bo thou faithful unto death, and 1 will give thee the crown of life.-RevelatiOn 2 : o (Rev.
Ver.).

Mernorize vs. 27, 28. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 6 :141-29. Rcad M.atthewi 14: 1-12.
14 And king Her'od heard 1 of htim; (for his naimo

was spread abroad :) and hae said, 3 That John the
Bap'tist 4 was rison froin the dend. and tharefore
mighty works do show forth thernsclvcs ln him.

15 6 Others said, 7 That it la E!i'as. ALnd others
said, 8 That it is a prophot, or as ono o! the prophets.

16 But 9 when Her'od heard thereof, lie said, It is
John,wbom 1 bcheaded : hoe is risen 10 

from the dend.
17 For Her'od himself hand sent forth and laid

hold upon John, and bound hlm in prison for 11 Haro'-
dins' sake, bis brother Phil'ip's wife : for hie had
murried her.

18 F7or John 
2

h ad said unte Hcr'od, It is nlot law-
fui for thee te havo thy brothor's wvife.

19 13Therofore Horo'dias hadi a quarrel nainst
hlm, and would have killed hlm ; but she could flot :

20 For HR'Vod fearod John, knowing -hat ho was
a 14 just man and 15

an boly, and 1 oserved hlm ;
and whon hoe heard hlm, ho 17 did many things, and
beard him, gladly.

21 And whon &. convenient day was coma, that
Her-'od on bis birthduy made a supper tW his lords,
18 higb captuins, and 19 chie! esUies o! CaI'ilec ;

22 And wvben the daughter o! «m the suid Horo'dias
camne in., and danced, 21 and pleascd IIcr'od and

thora that sut =2 with him, 's the king said unte the
dumisel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt and 1 wviIl
givo il thee.

23 And hae swvnre unto bier, Whatýsoever thon shaht
ask of ina, 1 will give il thea, unie the half of iny
kingdom.

24 And she went 
23 

forth, and said unto hier mother,
Whiat shall 1 ask ? And she said, The biad o! John
the Bap'tist.

25 And she carne la straightway with haste unie
tho king, and asked, saying, 1 %VilI thu-t thoU 2t givo
iea y and by la a charger the bead of John the lJap-

tist.
26 And the king was oxceeding sorry ; 25 t'et for

1213 oath's sake, and for thecir sakes which sat with
hlm, lia would net rejeet ber.

27 And 28 immcdiately the king Sent 
2
7 Un oxoCU-

tionor, and cominanded bis biad te, ho brougit : and
ho wont and bahocadad hlmn la the prison,

28 And hrought bis heud la a charger, and gave
it te, the dunsal : and the dam.sel gave it te ber
mother.

29 %xid wihen bis disciples hourd 
28

eof il, thay came
and took up bis corpsa, and laid it la a tomb.

Revlsed Version-' thereof ; 2buhd hocomo known; Omit Thut ; 4 is risen ; à do those powors work la
a But others; 1 71e is Elljab - 8It is a prophat, aven as; Herod, wvben ho beard thoroof, said, John ; "0'Omit
three words; hthe saka o! Iterodias ; 12Omit bnd ; 13And Herodias sot hiersaîf against hlm, and dasirad te kilI
hlm ; and sha ; 14 righteoas ; 15 a; 16 kcpt hlma safe ; 17 wvas much porplaxodl ; and ho hourd ; 18 and the;
19 the chie! mon of ; 20 Horodias hersaîf ; 21 sha pleasod ; 22 at meut ; 23 eut ; 24 fortbwith giva me in ; 25 but
for the sake o! bis ouths and o! thcm thut sut at meut;,2 's traigbtivay; 27 forth a soldier of bis guard, and
commanded W, bring bis head ; 28 

thereof.
Daily Readings-(Courtcesy, I.B.R.A.)-ML.-Tbo daatb o! John the Baptist, Mark 6 : 1-1-20. T.-The

deatb of John the Baptist, Mark 6 : 21-29. W.-John's fearlass tcaching, Luke 3 -. 7-20. Th.-Hrod's rash oatb,
Mati. 14 . 1-12. rF.-Worlng of atrong drink, a. 28 : 1-8. 8-nanciant king convictcd, Dlan. 5 : 1-9. S.-
*»To bixn that overcometh'". 11ev. 2 : 7-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CONDEMNING CON-

SCIENCE.-14-16. King Her-
od ; se callod. Uis rprer titl
being «tetrarcl" (sac Matt. 14
1). thut is, the ruler o! a !eurth
part. Hal wns Hcrod Antipas,
a son o! Horod the Great.
Heard -lof tha work Josus 'wa
doing. John the Baptistwas
risen froni the dead. Herod's A CI
guilty conscience evercaîna bis
profession o! balle! thut thora
is ne resurrcction. The Sudduccas, te wvhomn ba ho-
lonsed, held tbut bobo!f. Therafore. John bud
wrougbt ne miracles wben olve, Johnl10: 41. Iiarod
tbinics that John risen mtît bava supernatural power.
Ellas; Crack for Elijah. According te al 4 : 5 ha
was cxpcctcd te retura as the hcrald ot Messinh's king-
dom. A&nd ethers ; thouglît ho was semae prophet
wlîb power liko Elijab's. But. .Herodl. .said. Thasa
opinions did net influence Bcrod.

II. A RA~SH OÂTH.-17-20. For ; introdi.,ccs tho
resson for.Uen'8~' opinion, numcely, bis raurdor of John
the Baptist. Eouuid Wim in prison ; in the0 fortreas
Ilcrod'a father hnd built ut Macbherus, caste!f tha Dcad
Sea. Horod.laa; çster-in-lav and nicca of llerod.
She bud aCrcad te ]cave ber bu.-band Philip nnd becomo

IAI

Ilerod's 'iifo on condition that
lierod put niway bis wife, tho

* daughtcr o! Aretas, an Arabian
prince. Joseplios says tlîut,
wlien llerod1'8 wi!a hourd of
what wvas te ha donc, sha fled te
lier fathar, who luter avenged
lier by attacking Ilerod and con-
quering hlm. John had sa.id;

ZGER "~sala repeutedly." Would have
k.iiled. Sha hud a settled wish
te 1<111 John, but she could not

p)ersuada Hcrod teallow bar. Feared John. Tlîis was
why lie sparcd John. Matt. 14 : 5 saya liarod !carcd
the people akte. And observed hlma; 11ev. Ver.,
"kept him, safae', from bier plots. Dld many things ;
11ev. Ver., "was mucb perplexcd."' To satis!y bis
consciece ho parformcd many god works, but hoe te-
!used te put away 1lerodias. Heard blm gladly ;
perbapa n!ter John was la prison. (Compare Acte
2-1 : 22.26.)

21-23. Convenlent day ; for Herodina te elleet baer
purposa. Blrthday. Birthdays weco cclcbrnted by
the Egyptiuns, Persians, Cracks and Romans. (Sou
Cen. 40 : 20.) The Jews disapprovcd o! tho custom.
Daughter of. .Herodias ; Suloma, duughter o! Philip.
Danced ; immodestly, as n professional dancing girl.



Trhe Death of Jo

Asic of me. It was customary te reward dancing
girls. He sware ; teck an oath. Half cf ny lking-
dom ; tlîe extravagant language cf intoication.

III. ACRUEL C1t1ML-24-29. What shall I asic?
HeIrodias was waiting for this moment. Ilcrod driunk:
mighit do what I-Ierod soher rcfused. The head of
John the Baptist. No jewcl, ne palace, no roba,
,would reward ber daugbtor for dancing. Straightway
wlth haste ; urgcd by bar mothar. Give me by and
by ; Rcv. Ver., "Ftortbhviti Ci-ve me" ; immediatcly,
lest Hcrod change lds mincI. Charger; a largc
platter. Exceeding sorry ;net penitent but worried.
Ife bad heen outwitted. Ris oath's sake. Mis rash
oatb was more sacred to this misguided nman than buman
life. Ho aIse fearcd the taunts of the men wbo sat
wfth him. An executioner ; a soldier cf the guard.
Gave it te her mether. Herodias would now fecî
that Jobn's criticisin cf her was donc witb. His dis-
ciples ;Jobu's disciples, sne of wbom remained nieur
bum during bis imprisoninent. Matthepv adds (cli.
14 :12) that these disciples wcnt and told Jesus what
hiad cccurrcd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

I

3eUsajer â .4

JU»EA q
's t

Mfachierus, er the "fBlack
Fortress" in Poea, wats
situated a few miles cast
cf the Dead Sca near te
the borders cf Arabia.
Long cge this massive
cas9tie and dungeon 'vent
down te dusty dcath.
The site where Ierod the
great bnd built the fort-
ress is extremely unlovely.
Ruggcd, frowvning b i Il s
covered mitlb sun-dried
grass risc on cvery ride.
From the tops cf these,
looking- westward on a

car day, yen can catch a glimpse of the low lying
Dcad Sea. Beyond that, on tlîc higlîcr horizon are the
ragged ridges cf the wilderncs cf .Iudca, John the
B laptise's early home.

LESSON QUESTIONS
*14-16 Wlîat w'vas liorod's proper title? Explain

tetrarcb." Whose son was Herod Antipas ? 0f whom
had Hierod board ? Who did hoe take Jesus te ho ? What
led hiun te tbink Jestis was John the Baptist ? To what
Jewisb seat did Herod ljaloig ? Wbat was thtir belief ?
Who was Elias ?

17-20 Wliere hac] H-erod put John ? Wbiere wm
tic prison? Who had built it ? Who ivas licrodias ?

Lin the Baptist 87

On what condition hiad sho hecome I{crod's wife?7 Wlîo
was Ilerod's lawful wifc ? What became of ber whcen
llerod niarried Hcrodias ? What ,îad John said about
Hcrod's conduct ? Did John speak about it once only ?
How did Hlerodias regard John ? Wby would Herod
nlot allow ber to kili John ?

21-23 Explain "convenient day." What nations
celebrated birtbday anniversaries? What was the
amusenient at Hcrnd's supper? What kind of dance
was this? What did lierod promise te the dancer?
What docs bis languange reveal ?

24-29 For whnt did lIerodias' daughter ask Herod?
Who told lier te ask for John's lîcad? Exi plain " charg-
er." Wa Irerod glad te kcep bis promise ? Wlîy did
hae kaap it ? What did John's disciples do after hie was
killcd ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Weakness cvcntually beconies wvicizcdiess.
2. Is it evcr rigbt to do wrong ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
In Venice, the celebrated Bridge of Sighs connccts

a prison that 18 divided into two parts by a canal.
Af ter tic prisoners were condcmned in one part, they
wvere taken over tliis bridge inte the other part for rxc*
cution. In this second part the stairways and halls
arc quite dark. and rough pieces of stone that jut froni
the walls strike the newcomner on head, face and limbs,
and draw fron i bu groans aîîd cries of pain. Into
such a place Malroc] hac corne by lus follies anc] crimes.
A warning to aîl who Cive way to their cvil desires and
passions 1

Prove from Scripture--Thal faithfulncss brigs
Zilessing.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Qucs. 27. Whecù djd
Christ's humilialion consist 1 A. Christ's humilia-
tion consisted, in bis hcing boro, and that in a low
condition, made under the law, undergoing the
miseries of this life, tho wrath of God, and the cursed
death of the cross ; in heing buricd, and continuing
under the power of deatb for a tume.

The Question on Missions-O. What gaines have
tbey ? Thcy have no teain gaines. The girls play
Jacks or bounce a bal; tho boys fly'kites, kick a
abuttlecock, "cock--flght" standing on one leg, or forni
a string cf " sliep " whilc onc tries to catch the tail endl
Tbcy are vcry fond cf football, but cannio aflord te
buy the halls.

Lesson HEymn n-Book cf Praisc, Ps. Sel. 7 (Suppla-
mental Lesson) ; 276 2,S4 ; 65 (Ps. Sel.) ; 530 ([rom
Pa:MTAnv QU.TTasv) ;2S2.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wby liad Ilerod imprisoned John the Baptist ? ................................

2. Who was Ierodias ? >.---...........-.................................

3. Why did Hecrod ordcr that John should ho kilîcu?.............................................
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THE MISSION 0F THE TWELVE September 8, 1912
BETWEEN TEX LESSONS-Jesus hod cailed the firqt dlisciples ehortly after Bis appearance (Lesson IX.,

Firat Quarter, M4ark 1 : 14-28). and the Ta-dve had betvu cbas.ua as permanent disciples during His Gallca riia-
istry (Lesson III., Second Quarter. Mark 3 :7-19 ; Matt. 5 : 13-10). Now lie seoda thein out tc work.

GOLDEN TEXT-He tbat receiveth you receiveth me, and ha <bat rccciveth me recelveth hlm that sent me.-
Matthew zo : 40.

Memorize vs. 7, S. THE LESSON PASSAGE-'Matthew 9 : .35 to 10 : 15. Study Matthew 9:
.35 to10 :15; 10 : 40toIll:1. Rcad 3arkG6: 7-12 ;Luke9 :-6.

35 And Jc'sus went about ail the cit--3 and 'vil- tiles. and '< i'to any city of the Samar'itans enter ye
lages. teaeb.ng in their synagogues. andi prenebing flot:,
the gospel of the kingdom. and healing 

2
every sick- 6 But go rather ta the lost sheep of the hou"e cf

mcss andi every disense axnong the peeple. Is'racl.
36 But when he sau the multitudes. be was movc<i 7 And as ye go. preach, sayýiog, The kingdom

witb compassion 'on them. because they tfa-inteti, of hecaven is at band.
aud were scattercdl abroad, ns sheep having nu shep- S Heal the çick. cle.nse the lepers. raise thie dca].
herd. cast ont devils : free-ly ye "h ave receiveti, freely

37 Mien said he unto bis disciples. The harvest give.
trlaixplentedous, but the labourers art feiw; 9 26 Pro-ide neither gold. nor silver, nor brass -

iv 1'oye terefore the Lord of the harvest. tliat your purss
lie S will ic-nd forth labourers in to bis harvest. 10 17Nor scrip for t'our iourucy. neither two eoat,

Ch. 10: .I An] *when he boti called unto him Isneitber shoca. nor 193yet staves : for the 2
0

work-
bis t-lve disciples. 7heb gave thema power agninxi mon is worthy o! bis mi ment.
uneleani spirits, ta cast tem, out nd tu heolal 11l1 And ino wh-ataoever c.ity or =i town ye shill
mr.nner of 

8
sicknesýs an] aIl mariner of! disenst-e. enter. 2'cnquire who iu it is wortby; and tSera

2 Now the manes of the twelvc apostles are these; abide tili ego2
The first. S0i'mon. wbo is calleti le'ter. nuf An'drew 12 Anti "%'h- ve corne ino an house, sainte it.
his brother; James the son ot Zeb'cdee. and John 13 Andi if the Ixouse bc worthy, let your peceS
bis brother;- cane upon il: but if iLhonot warthy. Jet your pence

3 Phil'ip. andi B.-rthol'omnew; Thom'.Ls. and retura to you.
Mntth'ew thie publiean ; James thc son o! Alphm'us. 14 And whorsoever shall not recelve you. mor hear

and 10 
Ubbe-'us. whose surname iras Tbo-do'us;- your wvords. Vi when ye- dep art ou t oý <Sot bouse or

4 S'ýi'mon the 'Il Ca'nonante and Judas Iscor'io. 27 city. shnke ai th<le dustoci vour fr-et
irbo also betra eti him. 15 Vcrilv I sav unto you. Xtshrll he moirre talerable

5 These twelvc Je'sus sent forth. an'e '
2 

command- for thie lai of :;od'orn and 29Goniorrba in the day
ed them. saying, Go not inoa "the way of tha Gea- cf :Piudgmea-t. than for that city.

Revised 'Version-- the: ; 2al mariner o! dLseone an] ail m=rner of sicensm; 3'for ther; 'ser distres-'
cd anti scattcred. as sheep mot baving a shepherd ; Ilrmil will ; 0 he enllied; 7 and gave thcm autlîoritv o-er
uncIcan ; Ildise.-se ; 9 sicknens -"9Omit four .rrds : làCannan a; 22cbnhrged; "ouy ayv; "4enter not iuta

n v c-f the Saoaritans ; IlOmit have; '. 4 
etyou no gold; '7no walle for;1 lieor: 14 

start; --9labo.urer :
r'ood = vilLnge ; zsca.rch out xvho; foth ; >.msyeenter into thebouse ; =syego forth out ; 2

7 
tSat ;

28Gomurrali ; 2"judceinent.

Dally Roadlngs-(Ct-ureew. miRA -. Tb rssion of the Tw-eve. MIatt. 9: 35 to 10: 0. T.-Tbe
tiIsonofcf Stwclve. Mfat. 10: 7-15. W.LkeMs>.Ik~srat aI 0 02.Th.-Fer= ot. Mlalt.
10: 29-36. S-ar n lyirs.Ml.1:3t l:1 .- Ezinl lcommiss-,ionei. Ezee ch. 2. S.-*«Be
mot disiayed". Jer. 1 : 7-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tut

TI:DE.-35-
3S. Cities
and i llages;

Toachi ng;

Prcachlng;
ASC ~ p-'ý.larninr

an gd uacas

men tn aCcepi it. Hos.1ing; givinî bralil ar.-] niw Life tn
tSe sickrandi flietn. Tho multitudes. rCr.ird- viS-

Be'-. Ver.. '*m %lsr-e].a shecp h ladiy
iiild beasta and w:tLa)ut a thepherd. I.;-ari w%
(ccls' f.-,ek. ia t ~a mer.'ir-.n- t-. bc ah'p
berIt. buiithry teflen !ai-iin <licir duty. (Se £:e.
34. 3-6.) The larvoat truly la plontoous.

r. .ri.ing in lth- t.! r f -rn re'ady for hîrvainz. lie
e'.mpa-.Nîi 'dh tii-m t<S' «riritux1 hnrv-t wbï.-h
awaLte.1 r-Te-ea (e uk r.2 Tho laboun-rs;
Jme ri anà,] the Twrlrru. Pray yo thereforo. Th-
fir3t tliing Il.' set the lsbc.r.rr ta do %-à& te. pray f.,r
mnorr labo-cmt Bond forth; 'rnmi-vir-n. senîi ia
gil-' for napi-rlol P.ri-ir*-.

XI. TuE C110SEN UELI'EYS.-Ch. 10: 1-4. Ris
twelve diciples. TIi--y le.1 1,e-n »b' ->msne in-

b-fr-(,er Marki 3: 13, 14). Gsa" theim powor.
llrw grtnt in Iiis puiwer wh-ri 11- mn cuo-fer this primer.
Twolve aposties. Tne wQr.l a.,e"dca.Ža'-%,
prinnan>-. a me wagrsnt 1,,rth rnm e bueincss .44
iipj .t=n (%e 1 ICgx. Il: r-). Our tcc.rd ioay
bhs t saine rntanirg. (F-r dezmlt-1 irzW.anntinn of
the narriez anr oa .tc f th-- zmelvo apeuni'
se, leasr.n 111 . Second Quax-ter.)

II. TUE HELPEls INSlTC-rED.---5-lo. Sent
forth; %wo by 1w.,i. Mai A t 7. Go noet i-At.
fi-t ahi-y wr in bi-.p 1*=n.l. lat.'r tbey meqrs tri .-
jran' a". the mre.d. Tho Samaritans; mrS dosce-
5O6 c l.-~ 1,-,rrig r.'-r-i brught ;mb: h .. zy
ktrg.;. (ý,ze. 2 Jusý. 17: 2.. T.~ bit-et Pfrlir

th- b-w-r b- J.-ui an-I <le- ara Ezra.
4: .3'-'ls owil began. Az ye go, preach; just 84

lesson X.



Th1e Mssion of the Tfwelve

Jeaui had been doing, Mýark 1: 14, 15. They wcre
to proclaimi the lcingdumn, cal! fur ro-pcntance. aaincuticc
the gospel, and provo their divine appuirîtuient by
mniracles, of liealing. Lapers. Tis disca* l isro
classed with otheri', as it called fur cereuionial trxeat-
ment. Preely give. Mý,iracles and giftâ ùi crucc arc.

not to be sold for a prie. Provide neither, etc.
Thus they wcre taught contentcdneaa. The' thn.e

malb îacntioncd denotc mney. large and -- inali.
Pursecs; girdies or belts Scrp ; a bag in whictj
bruad was kept. The workman Is wortby of bis
ancat. The support of Chirist's serv'ants is flot a
charlty. but a debt. (Sec Lukc 10: 7; 1 Cor. 0. 14.)

11-15. Sesrch out Who . la iswortlxY (MLx. Ver.);
by asking others and by conversation. There abide;
to influence, and se bolp, thse cùmxnusity. Saluto it;
ia the usual way (sec Luke 10: 5). lot your peaco
raturn. A prayer or blessing la said to return when it
fails cf succcss (sec Ps. 7 : 16; Ia.. 55 : 11). Shako
off thse duzt; as was tise Jeish custoàm in regard
to thea dust cf heathen coun.tri(es. shicb vras regand
as pollution. (Sec 1 Iigs. 2: 5.) More tolerable.
It is verse not tu believe thse goi*pc1 than to bc like thse
ina Gf Sodoir. (Se Matt. Il: 22-24.> Sodomn
and Gomnorrha. S-e Cen. 18: 20; 19: 24.

THE GEOGR.APH[Y LESSON
In Joppa. whirli is once

cf the ruet ancient sca-

-- p. ports in the world, thse
j. "'luse c.f 'zÀtron thse Tan-

j. nee' is sil aiswn I0 the
travejer as tise honse cf

1Peter whiile hoe preacbrd
in that City. Tise liûese
is situattd zIea tLe ehurec.

*Füllunirsg the PL-Ln (JfEU fA (A Z" Ea-â,tc-rn bouse, it is ut
qe aruand thec optn : .

XI12 pav*'d courtyard. lu iL.e

yadisa we1: and a iz-
le 1 tirv. (tntbeoweérid.,'.f

»»mmetht eà an phs!ucr wz&!Lk
a t3arcas lcad3 up to thse flit rcof. It would 1-s- su

bouses ci this k-ind tis3t thc, dis*ciples 3tzyzd cn xthar
tour.

L.ESSON QUESTIONS
35-38 XWrt w<'r tba- 'ties and vla"

Explain «*trn.rhing and p'LnY Wlsa fr.-lirc dx1A
te' aight, cf the pe0opla W2k,.a in Jicsus? WvLa:w
ihey lik'-7 To whzî dlid île rrýni:ar#, tise j-

Wlaat augzr3tcd the c.nparLn? Uvow -rmany -1lah-
rrrrW5' wcr at work in Cizst'a h&r'csl? -Uuw sd
Jrsus adviase Io secure other labortra?

Chb. 10: 1-4 Cive a referenco regarding Jesus calling
flis disciples. (M'%ark3: 13.~14.) Wbatdoesliisgiftof
power to Bis disciples show? Define "anpos-tle."
Nanie the apeistlus.

5-10 Iiow dues Mýark say Jes sent forth the
apubtle3? (Mý\ark 6i: 7.) To wlium wcre the apostina
first sent? To whoiua wt're they sent Iater? Who
wcre tise Sansaritans ? Wlsat, wure the douesc cf the

apostles? Wliy arr "lepe'rs mcntioned separntcly?
What do the thrce metalâ mentionsed denotc-? Explain

".purnies". "scniji." fuir sbould wte regard thse sujp-
port cf Cisnist's servants?

11-15 llow were the apostles te find *'the wortby"
cnes? %h% should they abide in ane house? Explain
"Let your pce retîns." E.L-xplain "Shakeocff the dust."
Wbat la worse tban bceing like thse men cf Sodons?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The inmportance cf prayer for missions.

2.Priviieges bning responsibilitits.

A LESSOM FOR L7

Browning bas a poci about a poor boy at Lis trade,
pr£îising Ccd nsuraing and! ncon and nighl Ona
suggi:a.s tisai ho abcud becoine Pope at RItoae, and
praisoc Cix! thtoe. 11e Icaves bis trade and beconses a

prioLi Gazbriel tkes thc boy's place. and praises Ced
ticre. Tise boy beconses Pope. Ezon Gabriel cornes
tu tel! hlmi 10 retura to bis trade. becquse Ced misses
tisa pieie thut once came fi-cm lm there The
praiic tisat xslcnses Ccdl bcst is tisat wbicis is Sung in
the place wberc our life Wtlongs.

Prove from Scriptwse-TI Jcrass is ont wiLh Ii*
àa7mants.

Shorter Cateehism-Qui.-. 2-q. WIzorein conssis-
elh CAri,4', e.rulalunt A. (irit xa :tation con-

:Eiàltlî in bsi% rk.ing rigain iroin ilie dcad on Uie tisird
day. in nerendiîîg up iuto hea-ven. in Sitting At Uic
rinlit hand 'i C"d(ù,- the Fathcr. and in comning to judge

tIile W"oid at Uic last day.

Tho Question on ?dtssons-l0. Wbat do tiseystudy
la ochuol ? In iL'Prnar cbos Seriptura Chines
Iteaders Wnîliug. Geography. Aritisrctic, Music,

Naur tSudy. Iileticaty %,ciere all .in Chincc
cisaraclemi excimpt Asithmcîic. wisc hm thUi Arabie
nutation as irt have-- it. lu the 111gb Scisool Uiey study
Zn Chia"e inurh Uic zanse subiecta aç in Canada, ansi
31eo tise !r.ghesb anguage.

Lesson Eýym=xa-flo"k of lraise. r&. eel. 7 <Supl.!-
mntnal Lcasnn; =32; 2411; loi tr.. S&l.); 450 (front
P&I.mxatr QV&X=LrLT; 23-L

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Wnbati3 tise prliazay n.etanior. C-1 Uic -1rd - .... «............... ...................

2. Gv i' an4 ! '-iilaa.*as .... ....... ..................... ..... .....
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Lesson XI. JUUJUIYtiN 114 MJlU5i5 / ep i L e U,

BETWEEIi TUE LESSONS-i'robaby tiiesa words ot truth and tendcrne2s wcre spoken hy Jesus ie Ceper-

fleuR liter the return of the twcive eposties from the tour of work le lied sent tlcm. ta in lest Leasori.

GOLDEN TEXT-Came unto me, ail ye that labour and are havy laden, and I wiil give you rest.-Mattliew
I: 28.

Memnorize vs. 28, 30. THE LESSON PASSAGE -MaLtthew Il: 20-30. Read Luke 10: 12-29-

20 Thon bcen ho ta upbraid tha citias wherein 25 At that 
8 
tiîne Je'sus enswvercd and said, I thank

most of his miglity works wcre donc, heceuse they the, O Father, Lord of hecaven aed earth. 1hacaîsa

repented lot.: tiîou hast illd thase things fromn the wvise aed 10pru-

21 Woo unto tlie Chora'zini1 woe unto thee, dent, and Il hast rcvcaied tiîem unto babas.
Bethisa'ide 1 for if the migiity wvorks 1. which were 26 12 Evcn so, riather : for so it 13 saaîed good i
donc ie you, lied heen donc in Tyre and Sj'don, they tiiy sight.
would heve repeeted long ago in sackcioth and asiios. 27 Ail tiiings 'tare dciivercd unto eac of îîîy

2 '2 2 But I Say uinte you, It shahl ha more toicrebie Father and no is man knoweth the Son, '0 but the
for Tyre and Si'doe 3 8 the day of 4 judgmnt, than Fîtthcr; ceithar 17 knowetb any cian tha Father,
for you. Rd Save the Son, and ha tW whomsoever the Son 18wii1

23 And thou, Capar'neum, 6wîhieh art exaitod reveal 1dm.
unto heaven, e shalt ho brought down tW hel: fo 2Conutomaljetat labour and are hcavy
if thea mighty works

7
, which have hee dona ie the, eaaee.vilgv o et

hed been donc in Sod'om, it wouid have rcmaincd 29on Tane my yok ge upyou aed s. o ia o

until this dey. 2 aeM oeuo eadlaao e- o

24 2 But 1say untW you, Thet i t shaHl be more I amrn mek and iowiy je heart: aed ye sheil fied

toîcrahie for the land of Sod'ornin thse day of 
4 judg- rest uinte your souls.

mont, thon for thc. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

P.evlsed Version--- bcd heen donc i Tyre and Sidon whiah wcre donc e inyen; 2 Howbeit - lan

4 judgemcnt; i shait thou hae exaitcd ; e thon shnIt go down unote Hades - bchd bacc donc in Sodorai ch> wera'

donc ie the ; 8s*ason : 9 that thon didst lide thasa 10i undcrstanàing ; Il didst reveal; i,2 yen, Father;

la was weil-picasing ini; If have heon ddlivered ; lb onea 16 Save; -,17doth any knowv; 18 wiiieth tW reveal.

Daily Readings-(Coirtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Judgrnont ced mercy, Matt. il : 20-30. T.-Judglet

dacrecd, Amos 3 : 1-11. W.-Tyrc and Sidon, Isa. 23: 1-14. Th.-A merciful dlilverer, Lukae 1: 08-75. F.-

Rtepeetaceecd mcrcy, 2Chron. 2-5-12. 8.-Christ our Judga, Acts 17 :24-31. 8.-Pleetcouslu merey, Ps. 80.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. JESUS WARNJ1NG.-20-

22, lJpbraid; reproach, el stroeg
word. TIsecities. Others ho-
sides those bocre namned xay
have bcc included. Mîghty
içorks; eîjrccles (if hcaheg.
Repented not. It is îiplied
tiiet thcy ker tlîcy ought tW
sepent coo upo thesr bt e
ree t. oe;uo eiut n
stntement of faet, tlit it iwould
coule bccause of tlîcir unhelief A MODERN
(Compare Job 10 - 15; 1 Cor
9: 16.) Chorezii; man-
tioned only haro acd ie Lukae 10. 13: - e tIsa land
of Genesaret. It is ccc e poor -.iliage. Betbsaida;
e busy place ie nortiiere Galilce. Thea native toe of
Peter, :*idrew ced Phiiip. Tyre and Sidon; were
two vcry anient and famous heathen citias ie Plîeicia
(sec JosIs. 19: 2S, 29). Sackcloth and ùshes; signs
of sorrow aed repentance. Sackcloth was a coarme
cloth made jeton garment resaxcllng esack and drawc
over tIsa hîcad; ashas were than qprinkled on tihe cd.
More tolerablo; because they bcd sinncd against lems
iight than these cities le Galilce, cwhaIs Jass, tIsa Son
of God, hcd visitad.

23, 24 Caernaum; a flourishieg city; cadiad ocîr
Lord's wccccty le Mlatt. : 1. As sucli itves Uiccentre
of Ilis work ced enjoycd tIse help of lus exemple. In
tliis wny jt cas oxsited unto hoaven ln opportîieity
ccd priviiege. Thou shalt go dowe unta Hlades
(11ev. Vcr.)-,e figure for thedccpcstdcgradntioc. "IlIadcs"
incesn the pslace or 3tita of tie dcci. Tlîe word for
hehlisl Gelicoca euîd mrens tic place of future pîîcbdî-
ment. Sadone; re!fcrradl to ns a coaspiceous exeimple
ai Gaci's punishint of iiclcedness (sce Gcc., ch. 19).

To contrest Capernaure with
Sodoul is far more savere than
to compare tIse other twvo places
vvitlî Tyre and Sidon.

II. eed flotS toSUPI

aeythlcg audihly spakcn, but
to soule circuinitacces suggcst-
îng Such thougl.tsq. I thank
thea ; niaizc frank cknowvledg-
ment of a situation ie a re-

WPAN YOKE sigîîcd ccd thalikful tvay. Lord
o! heavon acnd earth ; and so
supremo Disposer of aii avents.

Hid. Hae gives tlin:ks for tue feet that thec gospel
is aot -iddremsedl o tIsa intellect, and se mitldn reachi
of tho wise and prudent oely. It is for ail,
beenuse it lias bacc reveslod unto tIsa iowly and
docile and tcaciiebla, ced tIse greatest, je under-
standing niny ha, ought to ha, îceek and lowly
in lîcart. Even sa, etc. This is tIse lenguaeo of oe
wiio bas bacc perplcxad for a tircc nith icetters tiiet
werc now sean ta ha wiscly ordered. Ail things; the
whoie couesel of God regerdeg mi's redoeptice
No maen knowath, etc.; that is, tIsa Father and the,
Son arc known ta cach olliar ie a xçvy that unnidad
hîurne intellect cannot f uily understced. (Sec
Johln 17. 7..13; EpIs. 1. 20-22.)

III. JESUS WELCoMING.-28-30. Corne; conia
now, tIsa uea expression as ie ch. .1: 19. lUnta ma;
slece tlîa Plîcrisces and John hava nct satisîicd you.
labour and are hoMv ladon. Sec ch. 23:4. Thay
lind gought Ced tlîrough fanr= aed cerenionics that
were burdeesoma. I wili givo you rost; literaily.
"1 wiii rcst yens." Ila doas cot take 3ife's hurdees
cwny, but liclps us ta bear tlîem. Yo)co; a Jcwih

a -il i r i ni ej

3



Judgment and Mercy

figure for follewing a teacher. Wo tako Jesuis' yokoe on
us, whien we give ourselves wholly ta Ilimi; tien wu
learn of Hlmii. Moale and lowly; net austero and
proudliko tie Pliansees. Shaliflndrest. ]Rustflu&a
tramn Christ te theo whn are Hlie (compare .1er. 6: 16).
l'lis rest is eut plysical; iL cornes nta 0cr seuls, and
includes everlasting rest je heavon.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
TIc exact site ot Chor-

'~ e',azie is a matier of dispute,
Cori'i. 6 ù Iutrnany ancient aed mod-

Ca/mrlies: ern~ cmuthorities dlaim that
iL stood abouit twa miles

__ S~ A nertl of Capemnaurn. whiere
0FSE there are extensive and

hIC3c la. inerestieg ruine; ameng
~ DALL e6 them beieg a synagogue.

The region le eow quite
uninlabited. T he long

Sgrass waves where once
a<z~e, è were busy streels. Frem

k.. ~ o the higlier spots oftheb
pace.one cao catch sighit

r te ofthe Sea at Galilee te the
South. Here, iu tIe days ot His flush, our Lord prob-
ably carne many limes tramt Capernaum te teacb and
hecal, thue giving tIe people tle greaiest religiaus
privileges possible.

LESSON QUESTIONS
20-22 WIen and wherc were the wards cf this tesson

probably spokon by Jesus? WhVly did. Jesue upbraid
these cities? Explin "troc." Tell wIat yau know at
Cberazin. What mon were bore leBethsaiidat? Wliere
were Tyre and Sidon? What was saekcleth? Why
was iL more? Why Tiii Tyre and Sidon tare better in
tho judgmnet tIen Cliorezin and Bethsaida?

23, 24 'Wlat mas Capereaum called? (Matt. 9:1.)
What did thiseaccforit? Explain "Hades." WVhat
mas Gehenea? Why did Jesus reter Vo Sodern?

25-27 IHad .Jesue beard a voice mlica lie "answercd?"
Wlat dots "Lord cf leaven and earth" mcan? Explain
"hid." Wlat docs tle Ianguage ef v. 2-1 indicate?
WlaV le the meaieg et "ail tlhings?" W%'ha oiy keame
Lhe Fsther? Wbo only keows the Son? Cao man

unaided know theso? 110wv is inan aided? <John
14: 5-11.)

28-30 When is Jesus willing to welcomo us? What
helpere haed failed to hielp the Jcws? Ilow bad they
sought God? Dous Jesus take life's burdens away?
llow thon does lie give rest? Explain "yako." When
do wo takc upon us Jesus' yoke?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The chief sources of national troubles.
2. WVe are oursclves responsible if we arc restless.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
.'indcsert caravans need ivater. they send, a cainel

rider te scarch for a well ; then, in a short tirne. they
end another rider, and soon again another. As sonr
as the first oue finds water. and just as ha stoops to
drink, hoe cries out, "Corne V" The next one repeats
theceall "Corne 1" and se it gees baek to the whole
caravan. In the dry and parched land of lite there aire
niny wbo bave not heard of "'the water cf lite."
Shalh s' longer tail to ery "Corna 1 " to thorn ? We have
tound Ilirn; lot us make Ilirn known. It is a simple
thing to do. It requires ne great edueation or train-
ing. Any one trIo himselt knows Jesus, the riountain
of living trater. eau tell ot Hirn to another. It is tho
oely way in whieh Christ ose effeetually ho mnade
keown. The graat cernpanly of helievers throughout
the ages has grown trorn more to more just by eildren
of God telling of tIc great salvation ie Jesue Christ.

Prove froma Scrlpture-Thet .Tcsus çises peace.
Shurter Cateehismn-Quces. 29. How arc we tntzdc

partakecrs of the rcdcmpfton purchoscd by Christ 1 A.
WVe are madle partakers ot the redemption purehansed
by Christ, by tIe effectuai application et it to us by
lis Hloly Spirit.

The Question on Missions-il. What other wcrk
have they in sehool ? All mi'st keep their roorns tidy.
Tho beys ernd the millet fleurw~hich they eat. turnieg
tle milîstona witl long levers. TIc irls eew and help
in the kitehen içork. In tIc 111gb Scheel tha boys have
eharge ot their owe bearding arrangements.

Lessen Hlymns-Bool, of Praise, P.9. Sel. 7 (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 14 ; 125 -. 31 (Ps. Sel.); 1-12 (tront
PRIMATLY QUsARTEanv); 239.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whero mere Chorezin, Becîsaida, Tyre and Si'len ?..................... -.....................

2. Why :irc sortie peoaple ignorant cf God ? .. «.......... «.....................................

3. Whst le it te takeo Jesus' yoice ?.......................... ...................

4. Explnin. "My yoke ie easy, and My burcîco le ligit.'.......................................
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Leson xii. THIE FEEDINQ 0F THE FIVE THOUSAND September 22, 1912
BETWMEN THE LESSONS-it Lesson X. ive aaw how Jesus sent His disciples out -on a prcachling sî,d

haing tour. They biai recuruîci front that tour. which bail occupicil sumo weeks, anti are again with Him.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus said tinte them, I amn the brend of life.-john 6 : 35.
Memorize vs. 41, 42. THUE LESSO N PASSAG E-Mark G: 30-44. Rc:td !Mattliew 14 : 13-2 1;

Luke 9 :12-17 ; Johin 6 :1-13.
30 Andi the apostles 1 gathereti thcmnsolves to- buy thcmselves '

2
brcad : for they have nothing tg

gether tinte Je'sus, andl 2 tolti hM ail things. 3both cat.
what they bad donc, andl zwhat they had taught. 37 liRe nnswered andl said unto thein. Give yo

31 And hc 4salid uoto them, Corne ye yourselves themn te cn1t. Andi they say unrte hlm, Shill wvogo
apart into a desert place, anil rest u while : for there and buy twe hundred pennyworth of breail, andl gîvce
were many comîng anu going, andi they hati ne Ieisure them toe cnt?
go much as te ont. 3S 14 Ile saith Irite them., How many Ioaves have

32 Anui they 6departed inte a descrt place' by ship §ego and sec. Andi when thcy knewv, they say,
privately. iv e, andti o comruned s.

39 Andi hoeomne them, 1.o inako asit33 And the people sa Se departing, and down b companies pon the greca grass.many kncw 7himn. andl rn afoot thither out Of aUl 4 A.ndetc s onbrns ybnris n
cities, andi outwent thern, $andi came tegether tinte by fifties.
him. 41 Anti 1

8%vlen ho had taken the five lbaves and
34 And 9 Je'us, when ho came eut, saw mucb the twvo fishes. 17 hle looked up te heaivea, 1"and blms-

People. and was rnovei -with compassion toward cd, and brake the loaves, andi 19gave £hem te his dis-
them, because thev mrcrc, as shcep net having a shep- dicls te set before therm;- and the two fishes divitiet
herd:. and he begin te feach thcm many things. he among them ail.

35 And when the day was now far spent. his 42Adthey diti ail cnt, and wero filled.
disciples came tinte him. andi said. 10 This is a descrt 43 An tbcy took up )2etwclve baskets fuil of the
place, and now the time is far passei: fragments. andi of the Ïshes.

36 Senti tbem awav. that thov mav* Ro into the 44 And they that 21 did eat of the loaves were
country Il round about. and inû> thd villages, and 22 about five thousand men.

Revlsed Version-' gather tbcmrselves ; 2 thcy ; 
3

vha1soever they ; 4 saith: ; 3 cnt away ia the boat
to a dcscrt place apart ; geing ; 7 them, and they mn there te ether on foot frein It the ities ; 8 

Omit
Test of tcrs;e. 9 bcai-ne forth andi saw% a itrent multitude. and ho ad compassion on thcm; lu The place is
descrt anti the day is now far spent; Il and villagcs round about; 12 somewhat te cat; But ho; -"14Anti ho;
"sthat ail ahould sit;l i e took the; 17 andi looking up ; "holi blessed; 19he gave te the disciples ; 21, broken
picets. twelvc basketfuls, and aIse of; 21ate ; 2

z Omit about,
Dsily ]Eeadings-(Courtes., I.B.R.A )-M.-The feeding ef the five thousanti, Mark 6:- 30-44. T -The

mnanna, Ex. 16 :11-18. W.-" Give tinte the people"., 2 Kgs. 4.:33-44. Th.-Four thousandifeti.: att. 15: 29-39.
F.-" They wcre fillcd"~. John 6. 5-14. S.--Bresti from heavcn, John 6 : 4.9-58. S.-The Breadi ef Ife, John
6 :2&-35.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. Tilt COMPAqssîox.-ATn
JESUS.-30-34. The apostîca
gathered. . tinte Jesus ; oin
tbeir return front thceir tour
(sec 'Mark 6:- 7). And tolti-
hua allthinga ; madie a full
report te Ille, of their wnrk. V. 5
12, 13 imnply tlîat they hati met
with succes. Yo Yeurselves ;
Y* alone. away fromn the crowd. FIVE LOAVES
Ho0 wss thoughtful for their
cornfort after their exhaustin;
labors. Deort place ; that is. an uninha-bitecl spot.
nota dcscrtin the mocdem scuse. Many comlng and
golng. His faute was vry great now. andi P&*!tuv<er
pil;rims probahly atitict te the crowd. <ZSec John 6 :
4 ) By slip ; to the neriheastern sh1ore of thc Sera of
Galilc. P.rlvately ; net "err.-tly, lotît by them-
selves. fer thse people aaw themn departing-tbc
peo.ple noentioaed in v. 31. Enow hizn; re-rgnîzLd
Hlm. Rars afoot;- htrritd arounti the lîc.ao le, h
lake, the distance bd-ng about six or eight miles. AU
chties; alcong the way that tic pec.ple man. Outwcnt
them; reacheti the plat-e befre the bont landcd.
Camo eut ; eithrr fa-em thc bout or from tIi., place te
wliirh Ilo hat gone aftcr lr.aing the boat. The pr-cplo
bail gathered; He came fo>rth te h.m (Sc John
6.:3.) Rad conIpassion (Rev. Ver.). llkqlitrt was
deeply toucisciçl and thcrefore lic hicalt.d thcir -4rk (eec
Mlatt. 14:. 14 ; Luke 9 : 11). As shep, etc. Thoao

LN

who %houîld have :sheplicril
-' thüm wcru unfaithful. Begani

to teach ; as soon as Ho came
~ tu them.

II. Tnr, PERPLEXED
~" DICIPLS.-35sa o w

far spent. lc hnd continucd
tcching fur a considerable time.
but the afîcmnoon la hero de-

DTWO FISBES noteti. Aftcr 3 p.ni. was calleti
the first evcning (compare v.
4 7). His disciples camae; pro-

bably interrupting Ilis tcaching and hea-lin& work. The
time is far passed ; thc evening macal ime, carlier wi th
thèm than wiîh us. Sond thomn away. There was coin-
pas>ion in this re-juest. for, la that ualnhabited region.
thc night ceming on, thc hungry ciowd, might bc
harmeti. Givo ye thomn te oat. '"Ye" is emphati-
This intiat have perplexetl the disciples low coulîl
they manage it?7 Two hundred pennyworth. A
penny or denatriutt, worth about fil teen cents. was %
day's e ra laborer. Its purch&slng powcr,.ças oi
course grenier than mithî us. It wss the price ef a
mneasure ef whecat in famine tlimcs (sec Utev. G: 6).
Hlow manylbaves..? Thesc wcrc id.tqsmall cakes
mnade o! b.rley mcxl. Two fishes; ainsîldieti lh.
John -ays thexe boavcs anti lishes wcrc founti with at
ladi ln the cwwd.

III. Tin S.&TISpIEDPEOPLE.--39-44. Bit down;
reline, tho usual posturo nt meals. Ey companies ;



Trhe reeding of the rive Trhousand

literally, " in gardon plote." Their briglit-colored
dreas upof the green grasB that spring day gave the
appearance of gardon bcds. There was no confusion,
110 disorder ; Jcsus was in command- When ho had
takon This was a significant part of the miracle.
lliï toîîch mao this emnali supply enough ani more
(han cnougb. He looked up ta heaven;- a prehm-
inary oct ta tha blcssing. Asking a blessing on foodi
was a uriiverssl Jewish custom. Brake the loaves.
Tbcy wera brittle and were olwoys broken, nat eut.
Hoe gave (Rev. Ver.); more exiictly, *"kept giviing."
Probably, as Ife gave tu the disciples, the zoiraculous
iracrease took place, for " kept giving " tocans that tlaey
Mame ogain and agoin tu Hin. Dld ail eat. Tîmoue
on the cdge of tho crowd farcd as well as thase nenrest
Hlm, for the disciples coutinued ta do Bis bidding.
Were filled ; tbrir hunge. satisfled. They took up;
John says, at .Jp3us' command. Brok~en pieces (Rev.
N'er.); the clea pieces as they came froi Ilis bouds.
not crumbs or fragments in the modern sense. Twolve
baskets full. Eacli opostle had 'a basket. Five
thousand men. Ma1ttbhew(ch. 14.:21) adds, "beside
wvoinn and chuldrcn."

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

CL X CL
Cot-N~ua

Bez~ 1tat

Two towas in Jesus' time
bore the nome of Iletlacaida.
One was acar Capomnauni.
It %vas the birth plate of
Pbilip, Andrew and Peter.
Tho other cohcd Bethsaida
Julias, woa aon the nortb-
eastern shore of the Sea of
Galee, and cast of the Jor-
dan. It was callcd Julias,
in honor of Julia, dauglater
of Auglistus. It lay on a
gentle bibl scpnaned fram
the Sesa of Galile by a
plrin thre miles widc.
Ncar this Bethsaida Jesus

te-d tho five thousand who followied lini eut of the
cies (sec Luko 9 : 10). AIl this regio la now ruined
and deslate.

LESSON QUESTIONS
30-34 'Wbere had the apostlcsbe-n ? Wbat did

bey do whoo tlsey retumncd?7 What did*Jesus my tu
teer fExplain "'dcsrt place." Why were there
*many cotringend going ?" W%%here did Jesus go with

Bis disc:ples? Explain "privately." Wbat did tha
crowd do? What distance did the crowd travel?
Explain "all cities." Who arrived nt '*the desert
place" first ? What effect had the sight of the crowd
on Jesus ? Wlmat did Hoe begia ta do ?

35-38 Did Jesus continue 1-is teaching for somo
tume? IIow long ? What serms ta bave interrupted
it ? What did the udisciples say ? Why did they say
tit? Whist did Jesus roply ? What wvas a ponoy's
value? Describa "loaves", "fishes." Mohre wero
thQSo round? (John 6: 9.)

39-44 Describe the arronging of the crowdil? Wlieî
tlsey were ail in order. what did Jesus do ? Where did
Ife look ? What cus9toni did Hoe thon observe ? Why
did lIe "break" the bread? W~hat is the exact mia-
ing of "BIe gaveV" Did those near Him fare bet ter ?
Explzun "broken pieces." How mnany were fed?
Were there others? (Matt. 14 :21.) Who were those?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. 'Have wo a right ta hoidays when there 19 work
ta be donc ? Db.,cuss the yeas and nays.

2. Was "Give ye tlîem ta eat", a reàksonablo com-.
mand ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Nopoleon, pursuing an enermy, came ta a burned
bridge. Çalling bis engincer, ha said. "«.Neasuire this
river immedîately. that wie may bridge it." The
engincer onswcrcd, "'I cannt, my instruments are in
camp." "Meusure theorivez", ropcated Napolcan. Sa
tbc engacer walked ta the water's cdge and pulk'd his
cap down until its peak was in fino with the fax-ther
shore. Thon, turoing riglit about. hu noticed wbero
this lino struck the ground. Hae poced this and reported.
The bridge wos built, and the engincer was promoted
bocause ho obcycd a aeemingly unrensonable order.
Obedicoce ta Cnriit cunquers oppoqing difliculties.

Prove tram Scripture-That Jegus oire spiiituel
lifft.

Sharter Catechism-Review Questions 27-29.
The Questionan Mtssbons-12 Whatreligiauswork

do tbey do ? la tha Priniary Sehools there ara Chris-
tian Endenvar Sacieties. The mectin.- are conductcd
by tise pupils, and znany of the nddrcsscs are given by
thn. Sanie of the Bigb Schoal pupils t ach ia the
Sundoy Scboal, and sanie help in atrct prcaching.

Lesson Byiza-Book of Pmaise. Ps. S-l. 7 (Supplt-
mental Lessein); 426 ; 429 ; 14 (Ps. Sel.); 513 (froni
PRsîMARY QUÂstTEnLT); 47.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlîy did Josýus wis tal cak the discile-s away ? .............................................

.Wh1y çdil11w -h I w-tu vat tIsa pte sent away 1............ .......................

3. Dcribe the fccdinq of tho multitude ............ ...... -......................... .........
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Lesson MILI REVIEW Septembor 29, 1912
TO MAXE READY FOR TUE RtEVIEW-Ileid over cach Le--.ton carefulîy, and sec thatyoii knoiv

by beart the Leýýson 'ritle, Golden Text, and Lesqson Plan, as given beloiv. Ilevi.-3e your Supplemnental Bihic
Work, Scripiure Mcxnory Passages, Shorter Catechisin, (Questions 21 to 29), axsd tise Question on iisiiu1
for the Quarter (Question 13 is givcn belowr).

GOLDEN TEXT-The words that I speak unto you, they axe spirit, and they are life.-John 6 -63.
Daily Beadings-(Courtes9y, 1.3RA)M--Teseed in tho four kinds oF soi], Mlart 4 : 1-20. T.-The

growth of thaskingdom, Mark 4: 20-32. W.-Tie wheat ami thse tares, Matt. 13 : 2--30. Th.-Tlieworth o!tie
kingdom,? Matt. 13: 44-53. F-.-The ruler'i daugstýer, Mfark 5- 21-21, 35-13. S.-The visit, to Nazareths, Luke
4 : 10-30. S.-The fecding of ti five thousand, Mark 6 : 30-44.

Prove froma Sorpture- Than Jesus' words shal) endure.
The Question on Missions-13. Whiat do tise pupils expeet to do atter leaving sclioc,il? After seven year..

in Primary Scisool, and four ycars in Ilgh School, sonte ieil) in tise hospitnl, somne become tearhers. It ip
hoped that a number will go on to coliege and become docturs, and ministers. We liope our pupils wjiI
beconse good leaders for tise Christian cisurcis in China.

Lesson Hyzr'ns-3ook of Prais(-, Pa. Sel. 7 (Sup. 1.szn;250: 12 (Ps. qti.); 251 (PRNuMAav QUTt&TEaxxY); 2931.

REviEw CiiAnT-TiiIRD QUARTER

L:raor Cnr x1 1

1.-Ml\ark 3 : 20-35. Maiignant Uniselief. Thiq iq tise condemrnation. 1. Jesus and Ris relatives. 2. Jesus
-John 3 :19. and Ilis enemies. 3. Jesus and

1 Ilus Disciples.
11-ak4 :1-20. The Sed in tise Foutr Iind. Recelve with mecknes--s tise!. Thse teacher. 2. Thse parable. 3.

o! Soil. J engrafted word.-Jas. Thse interpretation.

11.-MlNark 4 : 26-32 ; Thec Growîis of tis 0 ing- TisY kingdocm.-t 1. Tise eed grain. 2. Thse mustard
.Matt. 13 : 33. dom. 6 6: 10. seed. 3. Thse Icaven.

IV.-.Natt. 13 : 2-4 30ithe Whc.at and thse Tares. ïGatier ye together first tst.Tite soivings. 2. Thse grownin.
30-43. taris.-M. 1 0 3. Tise rcaping time. 4. What3I4 at 3.0 i1 Th incans. tued . hVý-.-fatt. 13 : 44-53. iThe Worth of the Kingdom. Selk ye firs. thM0ngo 14Kv..T igo icue.2 h

1 Of God.-.\att. 0:31 kingdom pbibd
VI.-Ma\Irk 4: 35 to 5 :iA Trouibled Sea and a.God is our refuge and 

1 . Tite tempest stiiied. 2. A suflerer
20. Troubicd Soul. . strengtli.-Pp.. 40. 1,2.1 - ieaicd. 3. A hielper won.

-'1- a - 21-24.The Rluler's Daugister. !And ho to<-k thse damseî by 1l Faith cnnfcssed. 2. Faith tried.
351.the har.d-Mark à : 3. Faith rewarded.

VIIl.-Luke 4: 16,10. The Visit o 'Nazrct'h. île cain,- unto bis own.-.1I. A Sabbats rit Nazarnts. 2. A
I John 1 :1Il. mcnon aI Nazareth. 3. 11...

IX.-Mark~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ G 1.9 ieDai fj, s.B îô ~hîluI ~ iectedl nt Nazareths.
IX.'.\ar 6 4-9. it Dcthcf oh th- e toufnihfl utodeathil A condemning conscience. 2.A

Ilaptit. i -1ev. 2: 10. rasih catit. 3. A cruel crime.

X.-Ma\Ttt. ù 3.5 to iso o tie Tvc.ive. lie tisat rgceivets you rê-;l. The needy multitudes. 2. Thr-
10:- 15. ceivetis me.-Matt. 1M, chosen hipurs. 3. Tise iselpc-r.-

40. instructed.
XI.-Matt. il :20-30. Judginent and Mec. Come. unto tne..-M2ntt. il :1. Jesus warning. 2. Jesus wor-

23. slîiping. 3. Jeeus waelcoming.

XII. -Mark 0 :3041. The Fecding of tise rive.Je.çuç said unIe tisem. I amil. The coznpassionte 'L.Tesus. 2. Th-
Thousaud. thse bread of life.- perplczcd disciples-. 3. Tise

John 6 : 35. atf.dpenpit,.

A Glanoe at Peaks Passed
Tise pith o! tht'. QOiarîcr's 1.essns may hc recallea isy meýanq o! tseestatemènt-5 h:ssed on thoc Lessons:-

1. 11-tppine3s clprafront divided hearts.
2. Indifie-rence, x~îion.worldlinesa". are fic-s o! truts.
.3. God's kingdom is cnming -elowly, but. it is comnisg.
4. 'resr, fouirisis tO-da.y, that wiil faîl to-morrow.
5. 'Mombefrrhip in the king-lnx is wnrth ail we nrow have and aire.
6. Wiscn Christ i- in commanel. cver voyage is eafe.
7. Je.-us is raieing mnultitud':s to>-Iay wiso %ço-re cirad in sin.
13. Cliristianity's prngratmrnri.-%a proplîeaied by ni.-n ani approveci of Cod.
19. It is riglit to brtea-k a pronti~e th-it il. wouxld ho tinîtil eo kcp.

10. 'Scuir wehE hiav-î he#en tlis«ciples3 (ie:îrnrs for yea-rs have xot, yct beromne apostie.s (messeng2rs.)
il. in doing tise wili of God lie8 tise wclfareci man.
12. God can prepatrc a table in tise wiiderncs.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This caf. withi Record of Study, Of!crings, and Attendance, on the other aide, may, if so desired, ho dotarlicd
and handcd to the Homo Departnient Visiter or Suporintcndera by inombers of tho tIoNiE DEPAnTAIENP.]

Le:;son I. llow did Jestis disprove the charge that. Ile wasL in league withi Satan?

Lesson Hi. Of what four kinds of soil did Jesus sp)e.al ?

Lesýson Ill. Hlow great mus the growth of the i-nu,:t.iir seed ?

Lesson 1V. Wliat wvas the effect of tares in food1?

Lesson V. What is the teaehing of the parable of Iliz drag net ?

Lesson VI. What suggested to the d1c'noniac the namne of "Legion ?

Lesson VII. In what state did Jesus eay tlie ruler's d.aughter was ?

Lesson VIII. Froin what book did Jes,-us read in the Nazare.th sýynagogue ?

Lesson lx. which Llerod was it that put John the Baptist to (beath?

Lesson X. Give thie naines of thec twelve aposties.

Lesson XI. What cities did Jesis "upbraid?"

Lesson XII. Wherc wvas the "dcsert place?" What was if like?
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MThis Record, with questions for 'Written Answcrs on the other side of the page, may be detachcd for
Quartcrly Report by mcembcrs of tho HomE DEPAIcMIEZT.]

NVame............................ Addres ...................... Ca,

>AT w PREACIIER TENT

1912 _______-
JuIy 7 ......

July21... .

Ju]y 28.....
28g i.......... .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Aug.1 .____________________ _

Âug.18s.............I_____

AUý. 25...

Sept. 1 ......

sept.8 ....

spt. 15 .....

Sept. 22...

Sept. 30 ...
Totala ...

ST, ANDREW'S COLLEGE
TORONTO, ONT.

A RESIYENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL for Boys.
?reparation for the UniversWes, Business and Royal
Mjifitry Gollege. UPPER and LOWER SCHOOLS.

Calendar sent on Application. Autumin Term commences Sept. llth, 1912

R13V. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD. Headinaster


